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dear rights from another fet of Chriftunt by I of the houfe of delegate*, and to the expert.

3S67.J

I S in eleaioneering handle is attempted 
U, be made of the above, by wreftmg 

' Bto political purpofe!, and rendermg 
ttfe of delegates unpopular, I (hall en- 

Ur in the fpirit of justice and charity, 
itr on their motive of approving of the 

| rejecting the other, proportioned to
, confequence.

i Quakers will not admit the lawfulnefs 
chs, founding their objection on our Sa- 
Vi command, " Swear not at all, but let 
(communication be yea, and nay." It 
I be obvious to the intelligent, who confU 

reading and connexion of the whole 
mpared with other portions of fcrip- 
:hat the fwearing here alluded to are 

i of levity, not judicial. When our Sa. 
r reprobated the odious practice of fwear- 
I and idmonifhsd his hearers, tl»e empha. 
j words " not at all," (hould be attended 
|and it will be underftood to read thus, 

i not by Heaven at all," affigning the 
-,, " for it is God't throne, nor by the 
L for it is his footftool," kc. neither (halt 
[fweir by thy " head," kc4 every wbrre 
letting with bit injunction hit reason, 

i waft not make one hair white or 
/therefore, as the head and the earth, 

|ire the irnrkmanlhip of God, to fwear 
r »f them » to fwear by God, the firft 

tcaofe. " Swear rot at all then," vis. 
tny tbiog directly or indirectly relating 

. See thit interpretation in the 23d 
rof St. Matthew, where the indifcre- 

^ fin and folly, of the Jewt, in their prac- 
[of loofe fwearing, it rebuked by our Sa. 

in the fame manner at if he was now 
on earth, he would fee fufficient 

: to reproach and forbid many, (as he 
: turbulent Jews,) on that vile cuftom 
iring by this and by that, at many in- 
t people are in the habit ot doing.  

I Jewilh adjuration, or practice of judicial 
ring, was to elevate the eyes, and hold 
he right hand, at if in the prefence of the 

til* Being; hence that paffoge of the 
hiitl it explained, " And their right hand 
(right hand of falfehood." The universa- 

( the prohibition is a novel tiling, and wai 
Itoundtrdood by the Difcsplej, or primi 
" Chrimans. St. Peter, St. 1'aul, St. 

kc. made ufe of and wrote many ex- 
bons in the nature of oaths. St. Paul 
," I call God for a record upon my foul ;" 

ttbtr place for a witnefs, kc. Again, 
i verily fwear by the greUrr, (vis. Je- 
ij and au oath for confirmation is to 
iu end of all ftrifr." Not "yea and 

L" u affirmation, or negation. Govern- 
Vt ilfelf would often be infecurc where the 
Ifut of thr public was highly concerned, 

without the formalities of an oath, rnoft 
P "oold not be fatitfied, where their lives 
tflves were in jeopardy. God himlclt' re. 

in an oath, thefe conditions, truth, 
ntand rigbteoufnefs ; even our bleffrd 

ir himfelf, when he was required to 
vis. " adjured by the living God," 

   Jewifh cnftom w»s,) " to tell the truth, 
er he wai the Christ the Son of God 
I;" hr took no offence, but condc- 

l to anfwer. .See James v. 12.*Eve
%»»! . T K.Mr.

the Senate, is, in the opinion of fome Kick, 
lers for retributive juftice, quite right, per 
fectly juftifiable. f be Chriftian doctrine re. 
quires us " to do as we would be done by ;" 
this ii retributive juftice ; experimental policy 
invite! ut to do even a distant good, but bow 
it a diftant good to be obtained if tbe experi 
ment it never attempted, or a prefent good 
eftablifhed, if the anotje»M«<i*n et future evil 
deter* ? This ftrange mode of warfare h hu 
miliating in the extreme j it bamtVmgi your 
legitlative government; it rehderi it ufclcfs, 
or an ariftocracy necefTary.

It is of tbe firft importance to the commu 
nity the people fhould know their real fitua 
tion ; it il effential to the public welfare that 
they (hould have a firm reliance upon, and full 
confidence in, the integrity and capacity of 
the federal delegate!. True philofopby and 
candour will condemn acts of indifcretion or 
injuftice in the fenate, (if wring,) ai it doet 
thofe of individuals.

When a new fituation would arife out of a 
political controverfy, it is difficult to forefee 
events; for inftance, whether our delegates 
" have violated the constitution," (as publicly 
charged;) whether the fenate ha* not devi 
ated from the path of juftice and honour, as 
inflnuated, and what the confequence ; but 
thr foresight of an enlightened man would 
yield to the chance which leemingly deranget 
hit opinion or calculation. The ftatefman 
becomes a visionary when he neglects the 
4>kifrnt to enter into fortuitous combination, 
or rigid to mark what he conceives amifi, to 
promote party purposes ; furccfs hi ay flatter 
hit pride or hit prejudices, but offends reason. 
As there are no men without error', (o there 
are no focieties without their reciprocal rightt. 

If it wst right to grant the Quakers, Mo* 
ravians, kc. an exemption from ('wearing, it 
is right to grant it to other denominations of 
Chriftianj who refpect the voice of a tender 
conscience as much as they do. If it wat 
right to grant the Roman Catholics ai4 othris 
a charter of incorporation, ergo, it tnuft be 
right, (on the fame principle,) to grant it to 
the Lutheran! or Epifcopaliant, when they 
pray for it.

"When afuptrbo£f/i'jJ,'TaysMontefquieu, 
" it compofrd of a tingle block, it mult ei 
ther ftand erect, or laid level with the ground." 
Ko doubt the authority of our government 
can change, annul old laws, or create nev> 
ones, when the safety or interest of the state 
requires it. The faftty or intereft of the 
state, I conceive, ii not concerned in the 
queftion, whether an ino&enfive feet (hall 
swear or affirm in our court! of law, but the 
interest, credit, and perhaps safety of, our con- 
ftitu'.iunal government, is concerned in grant 
ing equal rights and privileges to its members. 
A large majority of our delegates in the 
Ute fcflion of the legiflature were of this opi 
nion ; they decided on the juftice and utility 
of tbe Epilcopal Church Bill, declaring, on 
the face of it, it appeared to them " reafona- 
blt and proper to be granted," and vho doubts 
their truth? What wai its ollenfiblc object f 
To eftablilh a rational and legal authority in 
the convention of the Proteftant Epi(copal 
Church nf Maryland, to regulate and conduct 
the afTairi of the faid church, their plan to 
prefcrve, improve, pure hate or difpofe of, do 
nations or rents (fee the law and their peti 
tion,) to found by means or fundi, to incul 
cate and propagate " religion and reason more 
extenfively." This fcheme of benevolent con 
secration in contemplation was however fruf* 
tratrd by vapourifh fear or policy. Demo- 

I farcical imputation! and, charges have appeared,

enced seal and moderation of the clerical or 
der, fuch allegations and furmil'es wilt have 
no erffccl ; their principles and virtues will, I 
hope, be cherilhed and engraven on the hearts 
of many of the people of Maryland.

If their great aim it proved to be profitable, 
conducive to the interest and happiness of the 
community, they merit notional thanks and 
not private reproach. Tbe Houfe of Del«- 
gatet naffed and approved tbe petition of the 
Froteftant Epi(copal aft of incorporation ; 
the Senate refilled it ; both could Dot be

thofe who are not fo ; but though I lore ' 
v>tuous cltrgy of our church very inoch, 
have an eager defire to expreft it in all kit 
of fervice, yet 1 would never prefume to I 
their Champian, or that of the Houfe of 1 
gates, by writing an apology for, or 
eating the one or the other, did I 
half the unfavourable fentiments of them; 
the writer, (Ivish to reform,) appears to do] 
but this wiih 1 am afraid it m hopelrfk one 1 
yet though 1 want tbe (kill to mend ray watc 
when it it out of order, ytl that doet i 
binder me from knowing when it is fo ,

right. In this land of liberty, whilft fuch I in like manner, though 1 have rtot tbe fk.Hl 

refufil wau%* explanation, I truft it is not I. make a convert, or though 1 cannot .a' 

darigerout to tell the truih, or (Vate national | seeing the faults of form, I pretend

differences. In defence of tbe Church Bill I
add Tbe conftitution of our Church is Epif-
copal, and is governed by bifhopt; it may be
juftly accufed for the inequality of its livings,
many of them being too poor to maintain a
clergyman, with hit family, with any kind ol.
decency. We may alfo juftly aceuft fome
veftrymcn for differing the parilh to be long
vacant, and the Glebe-lands fclfilhly appropri- ... .._.. .,..^, u//,

ated, or long remaining unaccounted for ; I charges, when I am

witnefs the (late of the parifhes in tlie neigh- 1 Ihonld detest the lead

an ability to rectify the faults of any, buti 
the other hand I cannot in the lead appro 
fuch at scrtv> up and raise the'filling* or in 
terpret the intention* of either foderalifh 
clergymen to a height that furpafic* all 
ration, and indeed justice, by endeavouria 
make them appear what they are not. I 
ever take a fatitfacVion in endeavouring' 
moderatt improper opinions and indis 

fenfible of them, 
thought of bcftowir

city ; fome churches aic prtil'ej where they are not due, or recomi 

inous fituation ; the Con. ing what 1 conceived wer? unjuft or impolitic]
fo much for my own apology. I cannot i" 
better than to conclude, by offering up i 
prayers for tlie tranquillity and prosperity i 
tlie ft«te of Maryland, the Houfe of Detegat 
and the Protefunt Epifcopal Convention.

A LAYMAH. 
II, 1809.

bourhood of this 
burnt, or in a ruinous 
vent ion faw, or knew thefe cvilt exifted, and 

ifhed to remcydy them. They coveted, if it 
was a crime to covet, to make better provifi- 
on for fbe poor clergymen, and thereby en 
courage virtuous and learned young men to 
take holy ordcri ; they w'Jhed allo to fee 
the poor inftru&ed and their childTen educated, 
" to promote the caule of religion and virtue," 
as it it expreltrd in the bill ; to rrefl thit 
gloriout fabric, and carry this plan into execu 
tion, committees were to be appointed under   

the authority of the convention, funds to be I Tfie Trustees of the Massachusetts Afrit

Aug.
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created, and donations received from the Ii- I 
bent and the chnriuble to defray their own and 
all tcasonable expenfrv  Its excellent, rffcfts 
would be feen and felt in regard to the fpiri- 
tual and temporal intereft of many, confe- 
quently of the ftate itfelf, hence the Con 
vention were felicitous to procure a legifhtive 
fanclion in behalf of the church's govern 
ment, and its internal economy, but you are 
accufed of " taking too much upon you,je ions 
of Lny i" your committee, at the author of 
the handbill Rates, " 'were to take possession 
of the church or churches, and other proper 
ty, belonging to the parilh, to lie vested in 
the committee, who might ufe, manage; and 
apply, I'uch funds, and fo forth, and report 
only to the convention, and not to the parifh 
or congregation." Certainly tbe Convention 
itfelf would have to report to the public, kc. 
and be refponfible for tne conduct of its com- 
mirtect to the Irgidature and the law. As 
for the following exprrflion* and infinuations 
refpecTmg " a knoving ministry, a money lov 
ing ministry, arming clergymen with alarming 
powers, as an entering wedge to a great plan, 
(vis. a plan to make the Proteftant Epilcopal 
Church the eftablifhed Church of Maryland,) 
and that it would not be wite in them boldly to 
come forward and fay fo," I think them re- 
prehenfible and indecorous. Discretion, indeed, 
is a good thing ; we (hould have been happy to 
fee it difplayed in the addrefs to the public be- 

us

taral Society, with plrasure-prtieme < 
their fiafntt the tw<i fidlv\vinr {ttttnfn 
the lion. D. UvMruttrs, Esq. am a . 
jnt of increasing importance to America 
Manufacture*.

Boston, tfov. S»rA, 180T. 
DKAB ?ia,

MORE tlian five years laving now els, 
ed fiocc1 the introduction into New-Englsi 
ot the flock ot Merino Sheep, in confequenc 
of which the Society foi promoting Agricu 
lure in the ftate of Maffachufetti, were pleat 
ed to prefent to me a Obld Medal, it 
doubtlefs be acceptable to that refpeclable t 
patriotic body, to learn that their hopes i 
expectations concerning the utility of this i 
terefting fpecies of animali have not beet! 
difappointed.

Thr attempt to propagate the pure Mer 
not in this country has urea attended will 
complete fuccefs. The extent of the txp 
ment infures the duration of the unadultera 
ed breed. Inftead of degenerating iu 
quantity or quality of their fleeces, the i 
tical (heep which I brought to this i 
yield, on an average, half a pound of we 
more a piece, than they did at the irft fhes 
ing after their arrival. Nor, on the nice 
and moft candid examination, is it found, tk 
there is any finer wool produced in 
'than that which is now annually (horn fri
thefe fame imported Merino* and their 
blooded offipring. Tbe rams born in ,

ry _ _ 
Rabbi knowt there was, and is a I deeming it an attempt to eftablifh the church

__ll't_!. • i » I . I _ • If ___ ___ ___. „ _f

unftion, as well with them ax with us, be-1 supremacy, as being an ally or an enemj of
ton r»&^ * _ _ _l* _ A i ri i t f .» *»._ . t" • _ _ _ __ i _ _..___ _. —— fe ft _
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wo Dollars per A***m-

f'earing directly or foleronly before 
d, »nd fwearing loofely, by any inferior ob- 
t of veneration, as by Heavens, my ho- 

"t my foul, kc. Rafli and vain fwearing 
r'» forbidden, hut in truth and charity 

i >«e juflified. Sre the nature of oathi 
dly treated and fully rxplsinrd in Pa- 

|. WhoU Duty «f Man, Article 39 of the 
<!' of England, kc. As for myfelf, I 
»l»ays entertained a high fenfe of the 

es of Quakers. In c»fei of^ontraets. 
fouldas foon admit their aJflrWbtion ai 

1 w«n'i nath«, but in the weightier mat- 
«/'«< la-jt, as " death wd judgment," 

' »mrmation, liowtver refprctablc, is ob- 
n»ble ; theii conscious tcruples is againft 

F 1" J « difqaalifiri them from giving a firm 
»   prejudiced judgment. To do juftice 

S Wrty then, by the conGrmatioii t>f an 
»  '  s Chriftian'* duty, when required by 

:, »f;iRratr ; religion does not forbid il,

and 'oA^'0* "  ** *  }*r°r'' ?«fl/'/f«- 

u«»f, ia my opinion, judicioufly refufed 
»Btnt u, the Quaker's prtition of exemp- 

tkw is IsSd to be " withholding tlie

the ftate, as preferring a regal government to 
a popular form ; fuch ideas ana affertions re- 
f peeling it hat defeated, and would defeat the 
virtuous object of any bill, and mortify au 
thors, friends and fupporters. They go farther. 
Artfully to complete the climax, it it infinu- 
ated, " the Epifcopalians are inimical to the 
univerfal freedom of religious opinion*, (hew 
a difpofuion to engrofs power wish a view to 
abule it. That the legiAature has withheld 
the dearcft rights of ciiizenfliip from one de 
nomination of chriftians, whilft thry attempt 
ed to cloath another ftt w'uli powers," the 
extent ol which, though defined, appears to a- 
larm. " If/ 1 (sddt the snthor of a late Addrefi 
to the Public,) " they have not manifrfted 
the fame fpirit of intolerance towards the Me. 
thodifti ai thry have done to tbe Quakers, the 
reafon it, they thought tlie Quaker*, kc. 
were fo few in number tbat they could with- 
hold from them the right* of citisenfhip with 
out injury to their party, but the other frets 
are too numerous, until by degrees they got 
powerful enough to deprive them of their 
rigliti, when they might make the yoke as 
heavy ai they pteafed." 

To thofe who have a glimpfc of real hsppi-

fore ui ; but why U it fo freely fuppofedany
political power and confequence granted them
will prompt them to difplay an intolerant spirit, j rica are, however, generally preferred to I

kc. more than any other religious fociety ? I born in Spain, by perfont who now reak* i ,

Where is the foundation for that and othcrfe- I plication to ay agent for Merino Rams, 1
riou* charges? Are they not phantoms of a wild  p-- 1- i-i.-J-f.i-.:- n--_. ._,..__.,,_

imagination f We are members of the church
of England, and that church is admitted, by
the intelligent and unprejudiced, to become,
beyond arty other national church, tolerant in
its principle* and orthodox in it* faith. With

crofs the blood of their flocks, in br 
from them by American ewes. It is the < 
nion of all the farmers in Connecticut, 
have been acquainted with tho,original 
and its defcendaptt, both of the pure 
mingled blood, that they are hardier,

refpect to religious liberty, moderation is its I adapted to our climate, and more eafiry 

governing character. Not to enter upon the I rifhed both in fummer and winter tuan 

motives of tlie reformation, or the great and I common breed of American (heep.

.     -  vtn^toimp irom one ueno- 10 uioic wno O»TC   gniu^>«. w« i~   ..-|T-- 

*" « Chriftians  ," but withholding other | heft in the wiCdom and beue»olent intentioni

ftiiuing characters wliicb contributed to its 
eftabliftimrnt, it is certain tbM Epifcopal go 
vernment, excepting the few year* of the civil 
v<ais and Cromwell's ufurpation, has ever 
fince prevailed in England to the prosperity 
of the fubject sod t(ie tranquillity of (he 
(rate, and if religions feflarWs have multiplird, 
divifiont are beard of, and civil liccmioufneft 
prevailed there, it it on the fame principle 
they have appeared here, namely, a tenderness 
in matters that can affect either conscience or 
liberty ; and a* to point* of doctrine and re. 
verential conduct, many of itt member*, laity 
as well as clergy, in America a* well at in 
Europe, have greatly diftinguilhrd themfclvr* 
by their seal, learning and abilities ; and their 
writings, fuch at Wilberforce on .JReligion, 
Neckaron Religious Influence, kc. snd others 
on liberty snd toleration, prove1! it, coulrquenU 
ly art defervedly held in high rftimation by 
many of the clergy of every denomination. 
At for myfelf I would fay, I heartily lovr am 
highly cfteem all the clergy who podcli -ea 
with dtttretion, have   devout reverence fo 
thofe who «re good, and atn heartily furry ft>

are likewife remarkable for bring motw j 
garioui and led difpoCcU to ft ray or get i 
fences than the others. Finally, it may t 
be afferted, that they prcferve the entire cl 
rafter, fkape, features aoU qualiuci, of 
b«ft Merino! in Spain.

The mixture of the SparifK with the 
rican b'lood has fucceedrd in amrlioratUif I 
tile of the ficece beyond my mnft fapgu 
:xprctationt. As a proof of the fuprrior 
tie of the wool of the half blooded Merit 
t U a well known truth, that it 
IbU for a dollar a pnurul in Connecticut, i

dearer in Nrw-Yoik, the pxltnt feajioj 
while the brft common wool ti*» been Cold '  
about half that price. The tulf-bloodtd 
rinot produce mote wool tlun the ccuni 
(heep, and tbcy otdiRarily attain a larger 
than the SpaniOr or Anrrricao breto, f 
which thry ure drfcrnded. The 
(UrriLsgrre iu fubftsncr wiih thofe i 
rd by experience ia every country ef 1 
in witkb I have travelled, where Utis 
of (bf'rp l>ss been introdoctd. In 
and France the £rratrf\ care and t>



»w bedowed, under royal and impKial pro-
for its extenfive propagatio-'. 

A JifBcuIty- was experience! at fird, in 
jing the wool by the common carding ma- 

uncs. This haa been, overcome. Some 
Irmers, who early introduced a mixture of 

.blood into their flock*, have made, in do- 
lie manufacture^ for fale, five or fix pieces 

' clolh from this wool, during the preCent 
ar. I (hall have feveral hundred yards, fa 

sted entirely by machinery from pure 
lerino fltfeces. Several thoufands, made by 

fame procefs, from the common fheep's 
3\ of the country, have already been fent 
irarkeU Samples ot both kiixU, with the 

rices, are encloGrd.
How long a period mud pafs before the 

ejudicci againft the fabricIcs of our country 
be extinguifhed, is not for me to decide, 

any fuitable means Cor their extinction 
itld be devifed and adopted, perhaps an ef-

A RUSSIAN PAMPHLET !
[From the Baltimore American]

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in St.
Petersburg, (Russia,} to a gentleman in
Baltimore.

Sr. Pxrursatrxc, April 8, 1809.
11 PUBLIC opinion is rruch engaged here 

by the appearance of a fmall pamphlet in the 
French language, entitled, " An Addresi to 
the Emperor ana People of all the Russias." 
There i* fome thing therein fo drong, and fuch 
d-iking truth, that every one reads it with 
intered. We know not what the Caar and 
his government think of it : but it is a fact 
that the minider of France has made feveral 
reprefentations ,ou this fubject. I have given 
you an extract upon which the reprefentations 
are founded, and from which you may judge

—,.»-, ^....r, ...v.- of <»e author's d.-fign, who is, as yet, un 
ntial fervice would be thereby rendered to I known. Some perfons think, that the minif- 

real profperity and independence of the I lrY »« not entirely drangers to it.
itfd States. EXTRACT.

" It is aflced, what has determined the em 
peror to change Co quickly his politics ? The 
anfwer is eafy,—the Caar has not changed 
his politics ; to accufe him of it is an impu 
tation on his characteridic good faith, his ho 
nour and his juftice. Far from that, we ought 
to admire his comprehenfive views and pro 
found wifdoin.

" The caufes which brought on tbe war 
between RufCa and France dill exift. Nei 
ther the transient misfortune of our armies, 

the treaty of Tilfit, haw been able to

Jnited States.
With fentimentt of great irfpect and ef- 

I have the honour to be. Dear Sir, your 
od obedient and mod humble feivant,

D. HUMPHREYS. 
Avon Dcxtet. one of th* Vice- •) 

Prcfidentt of the Society for pro. I 
motinf Apricolture. in the dale of | 
Ma&ch-jlctti, fcc. ttc he. J

ta,mng a 
Palermo.

effect than a popular revolution. Oa thtone 
hand, a nation «il«>«, fierce in courage and 
pairiotiCm, dares prefent itfelf alone on tbe 
theatre of action ; on the other, a great prince 
humbled by bis enemy, adored by his fub 
ject*, honoured and beloved by kings and na 
tions, drong in the juftice of his caufe, and 
more fo in hi* immenfe refources, fears not 
to declare his intention of repelling an unjud 
and infolent oppreflion, and manifeds the hope 
of conquering in the holy cauCe of Europe's 
Independence, or the refolve to perifh in the 
coined. The little fon of CxCar flatters him 
felf with reafon, that his neighbours will fol 
low his example, and his ancient allies will 
yet become his friends."

" In this juncture, can Ruffia be her own 
enemy, the enemy of honour and of jullice ? 
I appeal to the heart of the wife and brave 
Alexander ; I appeal to the heart* of hit 
Cubjects. No, Ruffia cannot tranquilly be 
hold Europe rent afunder, nor become the in- 
drumcnt of ambition to overturn thrones and 
empires. The tiger of tbe African defert 
refpects nothing in his rage ; every thing is 
facrificed to bis deadly gripe ; all that 
breathe*, and is prefented before him, is de- 
drnyed by his bloody jaws ; even fo the am- I 
bitious conqueror holds nothing facred ; friend I jrxtraet or

correfpondence with \\ 
A comntiflioo has btr 

to examine their papei *.

10ST«N, AUGUST 9
papers announce 

f the French fr*«e La

FETEKS.UBG, JU,t J.
Acrord,Mg

rector of the Ruffian-American 
two veffeU belonging to that 
Juno and the Pfter and Pju | 
the Grft for ,he Kland of Kod 
con.» for the ifland of d'AtCch, 
the 22d and 34th of Augoft, , 
Peter and Paul in KaoHcbatka, 
had rich cargoet of fun.

HKLSINOBU10, JO.K t j
The emperor of Ruffia ii on hi, 

Koningfl>urg. The purport of bis_ 
to obtain an interview with the U?, 
fia, refpecting m.ttert thai „ WL, 
only be conjectured.

aj.

Factory, (Rimmon Falls.,) Derby,~) 
Dec. lath. 1807. $ 

>EAB SIR, 
THE importance of rightly underdanding 

bed means of multiplying and improving 
i fine woolled breed of Qieep, derived from 

crofs of the pure Merino blood with that 
the common flocks of the country, mud 

: my apology for offering a few obfervations 
addition to thofe which I had the honour 
communicating to your Agricultural Socic 
on the S8th of lad month. To facilitate 
rxtenfion of this improved breed, and to 

ifirtn iu fuperior excellence in point of 
tool, it is conceived, are objects which 
ave a peculiar claim to the public attention. 
A mixed beed being fird produced from 

ir fincft-woolled ewrs by full blooded Merino 
as, it is dill deCirable that the Spanidi 

Jood dtould be renewed for three or four 
eneraiions, through the medium of fires of 
tiat race. Then the Cyftem of breeding IN 

IK, as it is technically called, and at 
ha* been ably explained by Dr. Parry, of 

Ith, in his la,te " E(Tay on the nature, pro- 
~~~ origin ?nd extenfion of the Merino 

of dteep," prove* decifive for the ac- 
nplimment of the objects propofed, in the 
>rted time, at the fmalled expenfe, and 

»ith the greated certainty, ot any other plan 
^itherto fuggeded.

It is judged by the farmers in this neigh- 
Brhood, w ho are bell acquainted with thiscon- 

" mixed breed, that, afide of their fupe- 
excellcnce with refpect to wool, they 

have a greater tendency to fatten, on the 
keeping, than any other dieep within 

compah of their knowledge. Although 
i difpofition to fatten is of little cnnfe- 

ence fo long as they ire bred for the fleece 
nly, yet it may be well, that thofe farmers 

may hereafter propagate them for the 
of the carcafs fliould not l*e ignoranr of

nor
deftroy them. But, will they fay, what are 
the grievances with Sweden and England, 
which induce us to go to war with them ? 
What revolution could induce enmity to 
fpring, in the fliort Cpace of twenty-four hours, 
from the mod intimate friendlhip that ever 
exided ? It it preuCrly becaufe we have no 
complaint againft one or the other of thefe 
powers, that the actual conduct of the Czar 
appears, only by its Cequel, to be the bed and 
molt admirable.

u Can it be imagined that the Csar has 
contracted a violent frienddiip and unlimitted 
devotion for his great ally, precifely on the 
day on which the latter had gained the fa 
mous battle of Friedland, and appeared to 
dictate to him the terms of peace ! 77ir a- 
mar patrit glows in every Russian bosom. 
The Emperor could not thus have forgotten 
the country which gave him birth—in (igning 
a treaty of alliance, he has (hewn the hcroifm 
of devotion ; yes, of devotion. And is there, 
i/i fact, no other ftep to arrive at a great and 
reafonable attainment, than an inceflant ex- 
pofure to tbe bloody darts of calumny, jca- 
loufy, and falf* judgment ?

Alexander, little happy in hi* double

From my farther inquiries with regard to 
weight of the fleeces of my Merinos, I 

that they have inert a led fomewhat 
than I dated in my letter of the 28th 

lad month. One of the rams bnrn here 
i produced, thi» fiufon, frven pounds and 

: ounce* of wadted wool. This wool would, 
is prefumed, be worth one dollar and an 

alf per pound in England. I have the uni- 
tedimony of all the people engagrd in, or 

quainted with its fabrication into cloth, to 
ove that it has not deteriorated, by reafon 

its augmented quantity, in any refpect 
hatfnever. i take tlte liberty of encloCing 
nr more fpecimens of cloth. Nos. I, 2, 3, 
ere made from the wool of the pure Meri- 

and No. 4, from that of the half-blood- 
race.

\1 beg you will receive the aflurances of the 
and great edeem, with which I have the 
jr to be, dear fir, your rood obedient 

, very bumble fervant, 
, D. HUMPHREYS.

t« ih» Hon. Dftdley A Tyng. Corref- •) 
jpoadinx Secretary to the Society for • I 
nroMotinr Apiculture in tbe State of f 
MaJhchuictu J

Important to Farmert.

[BREAK off the blowi or flower* of the 
topi, at they are about forming into 
it will increafe the quantity one half, 

the experiment, leave fome hills, and ex- 
for yoortelve*.

• »«•*•—
KXTBACT.

)ME have counted the treafures, other* 
•umbered the peopUt for the richet of 

late—the truth ii, that the ftrength of a 
nmunity *xid* in the correct and ftcady in- 

of the mafi of the people.

alliance with Germany, and having always I 
the honour and dignity of the legitimate prin- I *"? 
ces neared his heart, has thought it his duty 
to contract a new alliance with the con 
queror of Friedlaod and Jena—What i* feco 
there ?"

" A Prince who makes great facrifices, and 
whofe comprehenfive views are not limited by 
the treaty of Tilfit ; one year in no condition 
to prolong a campaign agiind a formidable 
and numerous enemy ; who is in want of re 
laxation and recruit, the better to wait the 
period the most favourable to the defignt of 
his chief, who always wilhrj tojiold himCelf 
in readineCs at no great didance from the field 
of glory ; to conquer the new levies ; to 
drike the fured blows, and to (hew to the 
world the judice of the axiom fo illy applied 
to other times. " He who knows not how to 
diflemblr, knows not how to govern." The 
ally demands proofs of his sincerity, and this 
is war with England and Sweden ; he mud 
conform or abandon his projects ; moreover 
he mud acknowledge princes and potentate* 
not yet in existence."

" But in fulfilling his engagements, with 
the great ally, can it be thought that tbe Ciar 
liai forgotten his friends ? No ! and tbe day 
is at hand when we can judge of his majef- 
ty's noblenefs and greatnefs of foul, and how 
his bofom has been rent aCunder in the day of 
adverfity."

" If Audria is fubjugated, nothing can 
arrrd tlte IIrides of the French Empeior to 
wards universal dominion. The vail extent 
of our empire prefents great difficulties to de 
fend it againft an enemy who can create o. 
then, and who always caufes bimfelf to be 
preceded by a secret vanguard, the more dan 
gerous as it is bufy, particularly in peace and 
darknefs, and even worms itfelf into the cabi 
net of fovereigns."

" Principles already implanted at Ifpahan, 
and thence Cpread throughout Perfia, announce 
that they can contend with us on mount Cau- 
cafus and caufe the SOPHI to declare againd 
us at the nod of France. On tbe other hand 
tbe Sophi will be our friend, if the power or 
that man who adonifhes the world is dedroy- 
ed, or at lead diminifhed. But how mall this 
power be dedrnyed or diniinilhed which be 
comes more and more coloflal and threatening ? 
By judice, perfeverance, courage, and above 
all, to embrace the happy moment. It appears 
as if Divine Providence itfelf baa pointea out 
the time.

" Nation* are in arms, obtain advantage*., 
make treaties, and foretell events, greater in

or foe are all alike to him ; every thing dif- 
appears beneath his rage ; kingdoms, people, 
principalities, republics, eccleCiadic edates, all 
are confuCed in a new geographical map, trac 
ed with a fword dained with innocent blood !" 

" Whoever hath ears to hear let him liear,
—and who has eyes to fee let him fee ! ! !" 

" You can imagine what effect fuch a 
writing has upon the public mind, in a lan 
guage Co familiar in this capital. The time 
appears to give it new intered. It is freely 
Cpoken of. We are mod altonidird, as the 
liberty of the prefs does not exid here as 
with you, that it has appeared eight or ten 
days already, without bring heard of, Cpokfn 
of, or fought aCter, by the police. True, it 
is Cecretly diCpofed of. The emprefs Dowa 
ger has read it, and obferved, " I know not 
what anfwer can be given to it."

'• There is no colonial produce at market, 
Tobacco is the greated rarity, Btc. tec. The 
lad American veflel which arrived at Cron- 
dadt, has brougli: the news that ihe Ameri 
can embargo was on the point of being raif- 
ed."

*""" Fr-fm the Pittsburg Commonwealth.

SALT WORKS. : 
MUCH advantage is expected to the pub 

lic, from tbe great and valuable improvements 
making near the town of Butler. In parti, 
cular the fait works, commenced by Thomas 

I Collins, Efq. dcferve public encouragement.

f v^n"; " T ? a half N. fc. of Butler, and only 30
miles from Pittfburg. It rifet in bubbles in 
the channel of Connequinefling creek, the 
courfe of which is diverted from the Spring. 
A frnall well has been dug, and two furnaces, 
each containing 24 kettles of 30 galls, each, 
have been erected, with fuitable buildings. 
The fuel ufed is done coal, procured from in- 
exhaudible mines in the neighbourhood. The 
works have been in operation fince the 16th 
of June lad, and the average product of full 
has been about five bufliels per day. The 
whole labour is performed by S men, who at 
tend the pumps, fires and kettles, and one 
cart and collier fupplies the fuel. Tbe propri 
etor is now finking a well of diameter and 
depth competent to fupply (when fini(hed) 5UO 
kettles of 30 gallons each—and the water is 
found to increafe in ftrength in proportion to 
the depth of the well. It is 13 feet in dia 
meter, and as yet only ten feet below the bed 
of the creek, in a very hard concrete of river 
gravel and blue fand. In digging this well, 
on the 18th ult. the grinder of a mamath, 
weighing five pounds, (even inches in length, 
was found four feet below the furface of the 
lock, among feveral fragments of bones much 
decayed. The quality of the fait, fo far a* 
we are enabled to judge by the Camples we 
have feen, is greatly fuperior to the common 
lake falc with which we are now fupplied. 
We hope ihe proprietor will meet with tbe 
encouragement fo arduous and expenlive, as 
well a* important, an undertaking merits.

NUMBERS.

Agricultural Society of Philadelphia.

A STATED monthly meeting of the Agri. 
cultural Society of Philadelphia, was held on 
Tuefday evening at 8 o'clock, in the South 
Eaii room of the Philadelphia Hall.

The following communications were made :
I . A letter from M. Thourin, proftffor of 

Agriculture at Paris, accompanying parcels 
of feeds of plants, not natives of the United 
States.

2. A letter from Mr. Armdrong, Paris, ac 
companying^! the author's requelt, a pamphlet 
by Mr. Cubieret, on tbe utility of the genus 
Celtis L.— or nettle tree.

S. A letter from H. R. Livingdon, Esq. 
with a ftatemtnt of the produce, lofi and 
profit, of his lad Sheep Shearing. -

4. A letter from M. Sylvedre, CecrcUry of 
the Society of Agriculture of Paris.

PA1IS, JUNE
letter /, .... s , 

marshal duke of Treviso, \ 
Saint Andere, June 12. 
" General Killerman will have , 

an account of my march for the 
reaching the corp* of Ballederos.' „„ 
fet out on the 8th of June from Cap^ 
vis, I arrived on the I Ith oppofitttoTa 
Uve?na, where Ballederos and ah 
had formed a junction. Tbe eoewt | 
in the morning, made a movement i 
St. Andero, I gave orders (o folio* | 
and notwithdanding the fatigue of the t 
who were without any bread, 1 nurtteii 
pidly in the diredion of Saint Anoero.

All the advanced pods were ovi 
with the bayonet ; at midnight two t__ 
ons of the 12th light infantry entered fcq 
ty, wht-re the enemy had the Priooti 
Hibernia's regiments, and other Uo 
ter two hours daughter, I took poCtits,! 
forces I had to fi«r.bt biting Cuperior is i 
her. At daybreak, my difpoGtiom L_ 
made, an enemy'* column, 3000 Anaf,! 
attacked and laid down their arms.

" Gen. Ballerteros having madehiit 
with frveral chiefs, I Cent oat pun* I 
make a fwecp in the country. M»i 
• ho had concealed himCelf until 4 o'C 
endeavoured to effect his efcape; but) 
been paifued; hi* corp* was difperfcd, I 
and a great part of it drowned.

" This day cod 5000 men to the 
The regiments of Hibernia and the 
are dedroyed. We have 3000 pnfoom,* 
mong whom are ISO officers ; be&ni 
Frenchmen have been liberated at SuAafcl 
ro, independently of the garrifon, mlftl 
Cick who happened to be in the place. Its* I 
given orders to follow the enemy is tki| 
rtction of Santonia.

(Signed) 
" The general of division, Bofil*

LONDON, JUNE 39.
Charles IV. his queen, and the pritttl 

Peace, are dill at Marfeilles ; they 
one of the fined hotels in that city, i 
at a very expendve rate.

Volcanic Eruption.
Extract ff a letter from an officer in th 

regiment, to his friend in Clasp*, &t 
Sicily, April 111, 1809. I 
" Mount Etna burd oat on the 164 «| 

27th ult. in a, mod tremendous 
The 6rd great eruption was from t 
top. Twelve new craters opened (hefty* | 
terwardi,(about half way down the i 
and have continued to throw out 
burning lava ever fince. Several eft«e> ^*| 
been covered with the lava 30 to *M 
deep. The fird three or four nights 1 lr»<J 
very well from this, and a very large rr«r 
red hot lava running down fro» wecna*-

JUNE 28. 
We have received intelligence of »«¥! 

recent date from the new refioVme o(*| 
Portuguele government, by which 
that Linier* dill retains his authority « •» | 
oos Ayres.

TH« EXPEDITION.

In the abfence of foreign intelligence *• 
is nothing talked of upon Change, but I 
Rrand expedition now on foot. It J* < fl I 
Kftof 3i,000or 40,000 men. "* ««" 
part of it is to be undrr the croanund ot » \ 
Home Pophaai, and if we are rightVf ' ^ 
fd, the military command will beg1"11 | 
gen. Hope, or the earl of Moira. 
derdood to be deftinedfor an attack «pB»[ 
iflandof Wakheren,* wli 
learnt within thefe few days, i* i 
tute of troops, they having be«o I 
to join the grand army in Gornao*. 
enterpriac is alfo -undertaken "'"""?, 
giving the Dutch people an oppof«««J 
(baking off the French yoke.

• In the province of Zealand, 
Ibtowl.

(die rather than fubmit to
1 that the EngliQt and 

_B »ly reCpected. 
Thst difcipline and fub 

u Coldiers of the Spam 
• Ceteral thoufand young 

r Caoaries, who were in c 
„, tor the field. 

Tbe Englilh have a frnall 
and the French pritea

WASHINGTON Cl'
Mr. Secretary Smith i 

I inf). from Mr. EruYinc, 
l/riory letter in anfwer i 

I in which Mr. Smith had 
a candid explanation, at 
»hich Mr. Canning's d 
Jan. had imputed to Mi 
tun and rnmfelt'.

Mr. Erlkine lias, mr 
lated the rekfons, whic 
tke diCcretion given hier 
to lay his indructions t 
•I the U. State*. 

TbrCe papers will, nc 
in due time to Co
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1809.

„„., .aptured by the Bonne Citoyrnne of
«nf, after an engagement of nearly 7 

jT-Jbftbe French, 71 were k,l ed or
unaed --of the Enghfh only one k.lled, 

• wounded. H i> ftated the frigate was 
| with colonial produce from Guadaloupe,

the value of 1,200,000 livresjAe was, 
ereforr, probably armed en JlulTf. "*&, 
Kb the obftinacy of the defence, may have
if.oned the above difparity in the loffes.

AUGUST 12.
IThe (hip Golden Age, c»pt. Remick, ar- 
Ved laft evening from Cadii, which (he left

1ft July. ,. , , ,
f Mr. Peale, a paflenger, politely favoured 

with a file of the Spanilh Government
kittle, to the 26th June ; and the fol.
Ling verbal articles :
[that the French were concentrating thsir
La in the vicinity of Madrid :—
[That the army of gen. Blake had advanced 

9Tarragona, defeated the French, entered 
.tfon, but in an attempt to recovei Sara- 
fi was attacked by the French, beaten, and 

died to retire.
| That Marfhal Viftor htd evtcoated Ef- 

...dara ; he was purfned by Cuefta, who 
170,000 men under him ; and the Englifh 

under general Welle (ley was at Bada.

I That the Spanilh army of La Mancha had
I to within 10 leagues of Madrid. 

| That the enthuGafm of the Spanilh patriots 
! regained its prime height ; that no def. 
jdcocy exifted of the fuccefs of their caufe ; 
ai the decrees of the Supreme Junta were 

irfilly refpeaed and obeyed ; that the 
.jat body of the people appeared refolved 
t£e rather than fubuiit to Frenchdominati- 
t; sod that the EngliOi and Americans were 

r refpefted.
difcipline and fubnidination were 
foldiers of the Spaniards ; and there 

t feteral thoufand young volunteers from 
r Canaries, who were in daily drill in Ca- 

j tor the field. 
The Englilh have a frnall fquadron in Ca- 

and the French pritea were equipped for

The markets generally, at Cadiz, were dull, 
r at 10 dollars nominally ; rice 5 dollars 

i cents, the duty on which had recently 
i abolifhed by the Junta. As large bo- 
of troops were to be raifed, it was ex- 

the market for provilion would be 
ttter.

NEW-TOEK, AUGUST 16.
The United States Qoop of war Wafp, 
•U Lawrence, fails this day for France,

Kith difpatclies from government, to our mi- 
tr at Paris.
The United States frigate Conftitution, 

omoiodore Rogers, and the (loop ot war Ar-
||as, failed yefterday on a cruife.

The United Stiles biig Syren, lately ar-
Irived from France, is in port, undergoing re-

NOTICE.

WE are requested to state, that THOMAS 
SKLLMXN, Esquire, will be a candidate fan 
one of the representatives of Ajtne-Arundel 
county to the legislature.

Dutchest Agricultural Society.

At .i late meeting of the Dutchefs Agri. 
cultural Society, Morgan Lewis, Efq. ob 
tained the premium for the exhibition of the 
beft Bull — Warden Dtlanctj, Efq. for the 
bed Ram and Weather of the long woolled 
Tees Water breed — Levi M'Kean, for the 
beft Merino full blooded Ram, ot Humph. 
reyi's breed.— Several members on thisoccaG- 
on were clad in their own manufactured cloth, 
particularly Mr. Alien, who/wort a fuit of 
black of Merino won), fpun, wove and drelTed, 
at the expenfe of ISO cents per yard, 40 in- 
chrs wide ; and valued at 8 dollars the yard, 
broadcloth width. [N. T. paper.

t MEW-YOBK, AUCVST 18.

LATEST LONDON NEWS.
By the (hips George, from Greeoock, and 

Phocion and Amaxon, from Liverpool, 
which arrived at this port yeflertlay, tlie 
editor of the Mercantile AdvertiCer has re. 
ceived London papers to the 3d of July, 
inclufive, and Lloyd's lifts to the 1ft. 

The papers do not furnilh us with intelli 
gence from Germany fn late as we had al 
ready received by the Mentor from L'Ori- 
ent.

Captain Connell, of the Phocion, has brought 
difpatches tor government from our minifter 
in London.

We do not find that Mr. Jackfon, the new 
Britilh minifter, had left England for the 
United States ; or that the million is any 
where fpokcn of.

A letter from a refpe&able mercantile boufe 
to a gentleman in this city, dated Smyrna, 
19th June, mentions that conGderable move- 
merits of troops, againft the Ruffians, were 
taking place. [North Am ]

We are extremely happy to learn, that the 
unfortunate captives confined at Carthagena, 
for their connexion with Miranda, have fuc- 
ceeded in effecYmg their efcape and have re 
turned in health to their native country.

[Phil.Gaz.]

All tlie commanders of the armed vrffels 
Ihtve received notice to hold themfelves in 
|rcadine[s to put to fea at a moment's notice.

On the 8th ult. the Saint Louis Missouri 
Fur Company arrived <it Fort Ofajje, on their 
paflage to the Rocky Mountains, and the nex 
day their boats, to the number of ten, got un 
der way for their deftinatinn. This compan; 
conGfts of an incorporated body of merchant' 
who have aflbciated together for the purpof 
of carrying on the Indian trade, trapping and 
hunting, on the head waters of the Miflouri.

The adoption of the confcriptinn laws in 
Holland has created the ftrongeft fenfation 
throughout the province : it was an event 
which the Dutch feared more than any other, 
and they had always made it a ftipulation in 
their loans to the government, and on other 
occafions, that the conlcription laws never 
(hould be enforced in that country. King 
Louis, on making the laft loan, promifed that 
fo far *% depended on him, that obnoxious 
menfurc Ihould nut be re fort ed to, and (hould 
any change take place in the affairs of Ger 
many, lie would probably have reafon to la 
ment the violation of his engagement.

[LonJon paper

In the court of king's bench, on Monday, 
Valentine Jones, Efq. late commifiary-gcneral

I in the Weft-Indies, wai brought up to re 
ceive the lenience of the court, having been

1 found guilty of fraud and peculation to the 
amount of 87,179 pounds.— [Ikid.

LONDON, JUNE 38.

Report Hates, that an infurrection has bio- 
ken out at St. Peterfburg. A number of the 
nobility and men of influence, it is faid, have 
menaced the emperor with depofit.on, uulefs 
he confented to order the return of the troopt 
which were marching again ft Aultria ; and 
alfo immediately negotiate a peace witti G. 
Britain.

A. JUNK 30.
BRITISH EMBARGO.

Yefterday a general embargo was ordered 
to be laid on all foreign vefiels at Yarmouth, 
and that fimilar orders have been difpatclied 
along the Southern and Eaftern coalls. It 
is given out that this is a meafure of precau 
tion extremely wife and judicioys.

JULY 3.
We underftand that the American conful 

here has received information from the Ame 
rican conful at Amfterdam, that the cxifting 
ftate of a Fairs between the United Stales and 
France rendered it hazaidous for American 
vcflels, particularly with colonial produce, to 
proceed .at this time to the ports of Holland, 
as Tome, which had already arrived, w<-re un 
der difficult and embarraffing circumftauces. 
Tobacco, and pot-alhe.>, however, are al 
lowed to enter ; but on a view of allcircum- 
flances, thofe concerned will judge of the 
ri(k ;hey run in proceeding there at this mo 
ment.

THOMAS ROYSTON,

RESPECTFULLY inform the d 
of Annapolis, that he has returned 

Baltimore, after ferving an apprenticed 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and hat 
turned bis attention to the accommodau 
the citiaens of his native place, toy ci 
ing the above bnfinefs in Churcb-R 
joining Mr. Davit's, cabinet-maker, 
be will execute every part of the faid i 
with neatnefs and difpatch, and folici 
patronage of a generous pubtte. » -

N. B. He will repair old-chain, by 
cing old rounds or legs, or ativ thing 
his tine. J

Annapolis, Aug. 31, ItOT.

A HOUSE FOR SALE. 
•IF. lubfcriber will fell at 

_ thr 26th day of September next, t 
o'clock, at Mr. ffillirman's uv*r»,- 
TWO STORY FRAMED 
School-ftreet, Annapolis, at prefect I 
fcffioo of Mr, William Marriot, on <~ 
lowing terms, vie. one third of the 
money in hand, and the other two 
tw6 equal annual payment*, on giving I 
with approved fecurity, carrying intereft i 
the day of fale.

ARCHIBALD CH1SHQL1 
Weft River, Auguft 15, 1809. J

T

A London paper of the 28th of June Uft, 
mentions the death, in that city, of a Mi. 
Daniel Lambert, in the 40th year of his age, 
who weighed S3 ftones 11 Ibs. at U Ibs. to 
the (lone, or 739 Ibs !!! He meafured three 
yards four inches round the body, and one 
yard ont inch round the legs 1

The fine town of Schwarti, in the valley 
of tlie Inn, and in the neighbourhood of which 
is the celebrated Giver mine, wliich wat burnt 
down on the 18th of May, during a conliA 
between the Tyrolefe and Bavarians, confid 
ed of 640 houles, andcomprifed a population 
of about 5000 fouls— 1200 of whom, includ 
ing 800 women and childien, pci'illied in the 
flames.

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
HE fubfcnber will (ell or reotj 
FARM on Severn River, koo« 

tlie name of Fairfitld, five milts from , 
polis by water, and fix by land.

The place contains between four 
hundied acres of land, one half of 
in-wood, confiding of oak, pine,' 
a great proportion of cbefoUU It isi 
good order for cropping, and in bsfli i 
on. There are about fifteen acre* < " 
now in grals, and as much more may DC 
with a little expenfe, and ten acres 
clover.

There are on this farm a good and i 
ent dwelliup-houre, kitchen, quaitcr, 
poultry-hollies « large barn.cow-houCe i 
bacco-houfe, liable, carriage-houfe, cor 
and hayloft, under tlie fame roof \ 
verfeer's-houfe, daiiy, meat-houfeandM 
with a very exteofive paled garden and 
All the above improvement* are nearly' 
in good order, and covered with cyprefs 1 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of I 
of alrooft every defcriptirxi. If the 
fliould be (old there will be a liberal 
For further particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINlLCAMBRIl 
Aug. 21, 1809. W

CHARLESTON, (s. C.) AUCVST 3.
We learn from New-Orleans by the ar- 

|ri»alof tlie Agent, that the United States 
Itroopi, at that place, under gen. Wilkinlon, 
I are encamped on the banks ot the Mifliflippi, 
I about 12 or IS miles below the city ; that 
I apwirds of one third part of the whole army 
I arc Gck, and the number daily increafing_ 
I Several officers have recently refigned their 
I corr.miiBoni, and many others had it in con-

WASHINGTON CITY, AUG. ,17.
Mr. Secretary Smith received, on the 14th

j mft. from Mr. Erfitinc, a long and very satis-
\J*ttry letter in anfwer to one of the 9th iod.
j in which Mr. Smith had refpecHully requefled

a candid explanation, as to the conventions,
»hich Mr. Canning's difpatch of the 23d of
Jan. had imputed to Mr. Madifon, Mr. GaU
•win and himfelf.

Mr. Erlkine Uas, moreover, tn this letter, 
lated tlie reafoni, winch, in the exercife of 
the difcretion given him, had induced him not 
to lay his inftruiUons befoie the government
•I the U. States.

TVfe papers will, no doubt, be com muni, 
tated in due time to congrefs.

NOTICE. fc
ALL Chisens, Native or NaturaTiied, of 

«>e United States, having occaGon to pafs 
»to foreign countries under the protection of
•afioorti from the Department of State, are 
wtified, that it being found neceffary to 
rtange the form heretofore in ule, all appli 
cations for paffports «uft be accompanied by 
» notarial certificate of the height, complex- 
"», colour of the hair and eyes, as well as 
Nth nutlet, natural or artificial, as may ferve 
to identify the applicant, be fides whitli proof 
»' utisenlhip will 6e required. 

Dtpartmcnt of StMi, > 
1,1809. $

The amount of the notes of the bank of 
England in circulation on the I ft of February 
lall, w» tf ,559,0001. of which nearly four 
and a halrwillions were for one and two 

, pounds.

Imported into Liverpool, from the United 
States of America, by 71 vessels, from the 
IQth to the \6th June, 1809, intlusive. 
Cotton,bags VI,744; rice, tierces4,900— 

barrels 750 ; (lour, barrels 37,239—half do. 
2,101; wheat, buihels 48,395 ; Indian corn, 
bags 800—buuSeU 2,639 ; turpentine, bar- 
reU, 6,895 ; tar, barrels 5,850 ; pitch, bar 
rels 12 ; rofin, barrels 25 ; ftaves, M 581 j 
alhcs, barrels 5,157 ; tobacco, hhds. 1,850 ; 
flaxfeed, caflcs 1,233—barrels 129 ; beef- 
wax, packages 122 ; quercitron bark, hhds. 
145 ; cedar, pieces 129 ; lumber 6 entire 
cargoes.

Portsmouth, (Eng.) June 24. 
This morning about 11 o'clock a dreadful 

explofion took place, attended with the mod 
melancholy confequences. The 2d battalion 
8tli regiment having been relanded a few 
days Gnce, their baggage and ammunition 
were placed on Point Beach, where they re- 
mained till this morning, when an old wo 
man, emptying a pipe ftie had been fmoaking 
among the baggage, the fparks fell on a bar 
rel of gunpowder, and an inftant explofion 
took place. The effeft was moft dreadful. 
About thirty men, women and children, were 
literally blown to atoms, and the remains of 
their bodies, limbs and heads, are ftrewed in 
all direftions. The barrel of gunpowder 
which exploded, Hood in a tier with fixteen 
others, which for fevefal hours were every 
moment expeaed to explode, as the fmoaking 
fragments wer« Ikerally ftrewed over them ; 
but a company <ff Worecfter rmhtia, and 
tome rrfbluw ftilors, ventured to the foot, 
and cleared the burning fragments from the 
remaining barrtli. '

""*tfseful Discovery. 

Mr. Jacob Balcomb, ot Steuben county, 
ftate ot New-York, obtained a pi lent for the 
invention of a machine to rive (hingles, to be 
worked either by horfc, wind or water. The 
utility of^this machine rouft be obvious to all 
thofe engaged in the above buGnefs. The 
aftnnilhing utility of the operation, and cheap- 
nefs of the machine, are fufficient to recoro. 
mend it to the public. With the afliftance 
of one man, 10,000 (hingles may be rived in 
12 hours; the expenfe of the machine does 
not exceed 50 dollars.

Chilicothe Manual Dexterity

Exceeded by an apprentice boy at Philadel-
phia, from Berlin, (Con.) 

In the Prefs of Thnrfday evening was pub- 
tiftied an account of a Mr. Andrew Lindfey, 
of Chilicothe, who on the 16th of June laft, 
from funrife to funfet, made 228 pint tin 
cups. The account concludes with a hec 
toring offer, that Mr. Lindfey will work 
againft any man in the United States, for 
any furo from 100 to 1000 dollars. The 
editors of papers in the Weftern country, par 
ticularly Chilicothe, are requefled to give tlie 
following aiticle an infertion ; if after hav 
ing perufed it, Mr. Lindfey fhoutd feel any 
difpoGtion to part with 1000 or more dollars, 
he will come to Philadelphia, where he can 
be accommodated entirely to bis lat'ufaAion. 

On Monday, the 17th ult. Timothy Hub- 
batd, an apprentice at the Tin Minuf»aory, 
corner of Filbert and Thirteenth-ftreets, Phi 
ladelphia, jegan to work at funrife, and 6- 
nifhed before Gx o'clock in the evening ; he 
took his regular meals, and in that time ma- 
nufactured 240 pint tin cups M ! Thefe 
faftt can, if queftioned, be proven fatiifafto- 
rily on oath.

•urrt ? If a Philadelphia apprentice boy
can) in lefs than 13 hours, make a doien
more pint tin cups than an Ohio matter, bow
many would a Philadelphia workman make to

I the fame time ' {.Kit. juttr.

NOTICE.
rriHE fubfcribers having come

I firm, beg leave to inform their 
and the public, that they mean to 
the SADDLING BUSINESS, in it.' 
ous branches, with accuracy and difpatc 
their (hop in Church-ftreet, Annapolis, 
they hope to merit their patronage.

They alfo have on hand, at iheir ftc 
the houfe of Mr. William Caton, a Cew 
CERIES, which they will difpofe of, 
derate terms, for calh or country prodv 

WATERS k WILLIAM! 
Auguft 14, 1809. ?

THE SUBSCRIBER-WILL SI
—AT P1IVATE 8ALR,——

H IS HOUSE and LOT in this 
Gtuated in Cornhill-ftreet.oppoGt 

CUBBAM'I (lore. The properly ia in | 
repair, feveral improvements having 
been made thereon. If the above pro 
not fold before the I Ith day of Sep 
next, it will then be offered at 
to the higheft bidder.

SAMUEL MACCUBBI
N. B. For terms apply toJAr. Re 

W F.I CM, of BEN. 4Zf 3.', 
Annapolis, Augufl i, 18OH

Positively tht last Wttk.

MR. CROMWELL, 
PORTRAIT, MINIATURE 

PROFILE PAINTER, 
ESPECTFULLY acquaints the ; 

\\ and Gentlemen of> Annapolis, 
has taken fainting Rooms of Mr* 
Brevier, and offers his I'crvirts in thai 
his profeffion at the moft reduced 
Thofe peifons who are not perfectly' 
witli their likenefTeswill betaken i

PROfllE I.IKIVUSES——4 for
Half a intnuie'i fitting only is required.?] 

Elegant Profile Frames of variola [ 
Auiiarxilii, Auguft 29, 1809. J

ADVERTISEMENT.

TlfE fubfcriber intends to hpply, 
lior, to UK honourable ttie juAtl 

Prince-Geoiffc't County Court, to be 
Upper-Mmibro', on the firR Mooday I 
tembcr !«•»', for a cownnflSon to mar 
bound a trad of land of which he ia I 
lying in t°«irl county, and known by the i 
of Whnlir's ?Mj, whereof all perfi»a,1 
ccrncd art d til red IA take Mtk«. 

^ THOMyiSJiUNDI 
, H09.



lpoet'0 Comet.
ORIGINAL.

THE STORM.
' gloomy the rv'ning I, how dark is the flcy ! 

Iirh dorm-bearing cloods overcaft ; 
[rain in a torrent pour* down from on high,

1 Ute wind whittle* flirill o'er the mad.
f whQe o'er the Oceaa unfriended I r*am, 

1 and wet by tht waters that pour, 
i obferve tfe wave break into foam,

r t» hear thtViM winds as they roar.
I was when thai lone and uncheery to be 
. lid have made me inconftam repine ; 

|tb« wifti for a calm would have calt'd forth a
fifth 

i this umeftmg bofom of mine.
I was—bat it was ere the impulfe ot love,

: my heart's h*t blood quicker to roll; 
I the chvtns of MA.KI A had taught me to prove 

i defiriam Ihcd over tbc foul. 
wretch whom hard Nature has dinted of

_ for ever In darkneft forlorn, 
[e'er hall'd ibe day-firing with riling delight, 

' tbc mellow moon'i weltering horn—
i and fo lonely my fcoforn reinain'd, 

I the foft throb o'f rtaflion unknown,
r what delight was from love to be glin'd, 

r cared to think there were none.
! firft. lovely Maiden ' thy beauty I knew,

• warm fancy doats on thy form I 
[the deep gloom of uight it Rill dawnt on my

view, 
I ftrali me away from the norm.

| then o'er my bofom thy empire maintain, 
I chafe ev'ry low paSon away, 
,' foul (hall not feel difappointment or pain, 

bite cheer 'd by thy delicate fway —
•hile in gay dreamt I forget that I rove, 

i thy vote* in my ear* feems to found, 
(•—but ah, tit not the fweet tone* of love '

i the hollow wave dalhing around.
' to the foul the rememb'rance be dear 

' the boon that fmil'd upon me ;
my dear love, 1 dill drop the fait tear 

i I think that I wander from thee,

SELECTED. , 

THE RESCUED LAMB.
A YOUIB LADT Of CHABLESTON.

t ground w»» thick cover'd wi|h new fallen snow, 
1 chill blew the north wind around, 
i a poor little Lamb that bad ftray'd from its 

flock. 
Jf pcrUh'd and fiirving I fouad.
jicate limbs were all ftiT with the cold, 

I fo touching its weak plaintive cry,
t a* it look'J willfully up in my face, 

t a tear tort from my eye.
| wand'rer, I did. hard indeed i» thy fate, 

• early left friendleis alone, 
i thy mother diftraAed perhaps at thy loft, 

i the vallies refovnd to her moan.
i ne'er (hall have eaufe to repine at thy lot, 

r III be a mother to thee ; 
rifti thre fondly and feed thee with care, 
\ my own little pet them (halt be.

1 arms I then rait'd it, and wrapt in my cloak, 
My cottage I gently convey'd ; 

) avrfmg it tenderly foon it reviv'd, 
i with bleating my kindncft repaid.

k morn from my band now its loud it receives, 
hile it fitfkt at my Cult all the day,

(gratefully tries bv in innocent fporu, 
I beguile the lout hours away.
| envy'the quiet which reignt in its breait, 
id with mine from tare was a* free, 
t looks in my face and feems meekly to fay, 

olt «e'er be as happy as me !

•T Bit KXCELLBNCT
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hat been officially re- 
prefented to me, that a certain Tho 

mas Bark, who has lately been fentenced by 
the Judges of Walhington County Court to 
luffer death for a rape committed on the body 
of Catharine Maria Bravmtr, an infant, un 
der the age of twelve years, made his efcape 
from Wafhington county gaol on the evening 
01 the fourth of July, inftant: And whereas 
it is obvioufly the doty of the Executive, in 
the execution of the laws, to endeavour to 
bring all malefactors to juftice, 1 have there- 
fore thought proper to ifltie this my Procla 
mation, and do, by and with the advice 
and content of the Council, offer THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward to any 
perfon or perfoni who (hill apprehend and 
bring to juftice the faid Thomas Burk. 

GIVEN under my hand, and the fcal.of the 
ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth day of

July, in the year of our Lord one tbou- 
ind eight hundred and nine, and of the 

Independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD. LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command, JL

NlNIAN PlKKXET, jj
Clerk of the Council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proclama 
tion be published twice in each week, for the 
fpace of fix weeks, in the American and Fe 
deral Gazette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gaiette and Maryland Republican at Anna- 
pel it, the National Intelligencer, the Mary 
land Herald at Hagar's-town, Birtg'u's paper 
at Frederick-town,and in the Star at Eafton. 

By order, N INI AN PINKNEY.

TO BE SOLD,
On the 89th day.of Auguft next, at twelve 

•'clock, on the prenifes in George-town,

ALL that LOT, and Improvements, on 
High-ftreet, late the property of Ge 

neral John Datidson, being lot numbered 11.
This lot contains fifty-nine feet on Higb- 

ftreet, and is 903 feet I 1-2 inches deep. That 
valuable, three (lory brick houfe, now occu 
pied by Mr. Thomas C. Wright, and one of 
the bell commercial (lands in George-town, is 
on a part of faid lot. The terms of fale will 
be, one thoufand dollars to be paid in three 
montbi from the day of fale, and for which 
a negotiable note, with a good endorfer, muU 
be given, and for the balance of the pure hale 
money, a credit of one, two and three years. I 
Poffcffion will be delivered in three months I 
from the day of fale. As thii property °n | 
well known, a further description is thought 
unneceffary. Tbofe who with to fee the houfe 
and improvements, or to be informed as to the 
title, will pleafc to apply to Mr. Thomas C. 
Wrigbt. j ^

£/ V A. M. DAV1DSON.
July 20. /* _____

PUBLIC SALE
f A" ^ 

of Anne-Amndcl
to PuUic Sale, on

at the late dwelling of 
Lyotfi Creek Church,

"REE N^ro Women, .»d r 
dren, confiftmg Of Boy, ,nd

a credu of fix monihs, with two 
fecuritie*, witl, legal intmfl from 
fale. Sale to commence at eleven

*» VjERNINGHAM D
*> yV Adminhlrator, \V 
Aupwft7, 1809.

In virtue of a decree of the Chance- r ! 
the fubfcriber will txfnte to ft-Z.-l^1 !

TO RENT,
/\ VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 

X~\. neck, about three miles from the Tub. 
fcriber's, containing 341^ acres. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-boufe, 
kitchen, corn-houfe, flable, a large new to- 
bacco-houfe, with a prife (bed and prifes, alfo 
an apple orchard, tec. The land liei level, 
tnd is very productive ; there it a large pro 
portion of grasing land, fufficient for the 
fupport of a large flock, particularly cattle ; 
it is nearly furrounded with navigable water, 
abounding with fifh, wild fowl, and oyfters of 
a fupcrior quality.

The fubfcriber hat a quantity of excellent 
(hip timber, and a great number of large wal 
nuts fur plank, alfo cedar, locuft and walnut 
pods, which he wifhes to difpofe of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhode,river 
Rhode river, July, 1809.

STATE OF MARYLANu, »c.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, July

4tS, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of TIOMAS 
WOODFIELD, executor ot the talk will 

and tellament of LANCELOTT GREF.H, Ute 
of Anne-Anindel county, deceafed, it is or- 
dered, that he give the notice required by law 
lor creditors to exhibit tbeir claimi againfl 
the laid drctaled, and that the fame be pub- 
11 (lied once/in each week, for the fpace of fix 
fuccetlive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 
Anne-Arundel county.

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue of an order from the orphan*} court 
" Prince-George's county, I will expose to 

lie Sale, on MONDAY, the ferond day 
Oftober next, at the Store Houfe of 
<tlry Meekt, in faid county, 
LL tbc perfonal eftate of Benjamin Gat- 
thtr, deceafed, of the county aforefaid, 
ling of about thirty valuable country 

i Oaves, on a credit of twelve months ; 
Ipurc^iafer to give bond, with approved 

», bearing rniercft from the tiny of

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphani court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
teflamentary on the perfonaleHate ot UANCE- 
LOTT GRCVN, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All pcrfoni having claims againfl 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fourth day of 
January, 1810, they may otberwife, by law, 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid ef 
tate. Given under mu/haiidriliis fourth day 
of July, 1809. ft jf

THOMAS WqbimELP. Ex'r.

IN COUNCIL,
June 26, 1809. 

ORDERED," That the aft, entitled, An aa 
to alter the thirty.focond and thirty-feventh 
Articles of the Conftitution and Form of 
Government, be pubUDied twiie in each 
week, for the fpace of three months in 
the American and Federal Gazette, at Bal 
timore, the Maryland Gaieti? and Mary 
land Republican, a: Annapolis, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, Mr.Grieves'i 
paper at Hagar'i-town, and in Mr. Bart, 
git's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
To alter the thirty-fecond and thirty-feventh Arti 

cles of the Conftitution and Form of Govern 
ment.

BE IT ENACTED, by tht General Assem 
bly of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 

the death, refignation or removal oui of this 
ftale, of the governor, it lhall not be necef- 
fary to call a meeting of the IcgiQaturc to fill 
the vacancy occifioi.ed thereby, but the firlt 
named of tlie council for the lime being, Da 11 
qualify and aft as governor until the next 
meeting of the general aflembly, at which 
meeting a governor lhall be chofen iu the 
manner heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it tnatttd, That hereafter no go 
vernor (hall be capable of holding any oilier 
office of profit during the time for which he 
lhall be elefted.

And be it enacted, That fo much of the 
ihirty.fecond and tbirty-fevenlh articles of the 
Conftitution and form of government as is re 
pugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the provi- 
fions of this aft, be and the fame arc hereby 
abrogated and abolifhed.

And be it enacted. That if this aft (hall be 
confirmed by the general affembly, after the 
next election of delegates, in the firft feOion 
after fuch new election, as the Conftitution and 
form of government directs, thai in fuch cafe 
this aft, and the alteration and amendment 
of the conrtiiuiion and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conn- 
dered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a 
part of the faid conltitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing therein conjoined to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

Hammcnd,

P ARTNERSHIP, 
whole 934 acres of land. .

Giu.teonthehradofSevern.inAmHS 
del county, adjoining Major Philip u.
mond's mill,and will be divided intotwok 

Lot No. I will contain 366 acre?_ 
lx>t No. 2 will contain 368 acresT" 
The whole of the above land i, •„,; 

and about four miles from navigable ,^I 
A more particular defcripiion is r 1 ' 
neeefjary, as thofe inclined to p 
examine and judge for themfriveV «- 
plicaiion ihe laud will be (hewn by Mr VI 
leniine Brown, living near ibe prernifo. 

The fale will be made at Major n- 
inond'i mill, on the 25d*day of Aug 
if fair, if not, the next fair diy, ; 
commence at 12 o'clock.

The terms are, one fifth of 
money on the day of fale, or i 
of by the chancellor, the refidue in I 
annual payments, with intereft 
of (ale.

BAf.IL BROWN, Tn&t
July 26, 1809.
fc^T* The Editors of the Federal Gnat 

and the American, at Baltimore, Frederick. ' 
town Herald, the National Intellige»cer,»4 
Mr. Smith's paper at Eafton, are rrqodW* 
infert the above fn their papers once 11 
three timei, and fend their 
Poftmafler at Annapolis.

lift 12,
ROB. M'GILL, Adm'r. 

1809.

TO BE RENTEp, 
i, poffeflion given on the IStb December

next,
•HE FARM now occupied by Mr. 

WILLIAM EUHICESON, on the north 
of Severn, containing about 39O acres. 

I •Mtceflary to defcribe the faid land, as 
i difpofed to rent, will view the pre- 
ir terms apply to the fubfcriber, in 
or Mr. JAMES BOOME, adjoining

R'

INS.NICHOLAS J.AVA 
napolif, Anguft 14, IS09.

NOTICE. 
BATTEAU was found the 4th of 
Attgvft, fixtetn feet long, and five feet 
narked on the (tern Sarj Din. The 

rr is reqoefted to come and prove property, 
i and take her away.

JAMES MOBS, 
ft MM, Aug. 13, 1609. 4 .

^ \ ^w»

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
inflant, from the fubfcriber's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a nrgro man named 
GRIG, but geneially calls himfelf GRIG 
SMUTHF.RS, about twenty-eiglit years of 
age, five feet (even or eight inches high, very 
black, has rather a fulky look, and kind ot 
lifp in his f perch ; he took with him two 
fhirts, two pair of ttoufers of ofnabrig, a 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one Ihort 
coat of red and white crofsbarred gingham, 
and he may perhaps have other cloathi with 
him. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
fellow in any gaol in this ftate, (hall have a 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of the (Ute 
fifty dollars, and if brought home or lodged 
in the Aunapolis gaol, all icafonable charges 
paid by *^

Annapolis,
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

July II, l»09._______
THE LETTERS

UNDER the Signatures of SEHEX and R 
FARMER, Price 37i cents, for Sale at 

the office of the Maryland Gaacitc. 
June, 1109.

ANN£-ARUNDEL COUNTY COURT,
APRIL TERM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of the faid 
county court, by petition in writing, of 

ALIXAHDER LA me, of faid county, praying 
the benefit of the act for the relief of f'undry 
infolvent debtors, pafled at November felTion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms men 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his pro- 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, at 
far as he can afcertain them, as direfted by 
the faid aft, being annexed to bis petition, 
and the faid county court being fatiified by 
competent teftimooy, that the faid Alexander 
Laing has redded the two preceding years 
prior to the paffage of the laid aft, within the 
ftate ot Maryland, and the faid Alexander 
Laing at the time of prefenting hit petition 
jt'orefaid having produced to the faid court 
the aflcnt, in writing, of fo many of liii cre 
ditors as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of pafling the faid aft ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the faid Alexander Laing, by caufing a copy 1 
of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gasette once a week until the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the faid county court, 
at the court-houfe in the city of Annapolis, 
in the forenoon of the faid third Monday of 
September next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a truflee for their benefit, on the 
faid Alexander Lain^'s then and there taking 
the oath by the faid aft prcupHcd for deliver- 
ing up bit property. /I 

Signed by order, C/
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk. 

A. A. county court. 
May 4, 1809.

CALVERT COUNTY C 
MAT TEEM, 1809.

ON application of William '/>kr,ofCi| 
vert county, to the judges of the bit | 

county court, by petition, in writing, p 
tlie benefit of the aft for the relief of _, 
infolvent debtors, patted at November Itfiw,] 
eighteen hundred and five, nn the termers-! 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of bit pro. 
perty, and a lift of his creditori, enoata,! 1 
far as he can afcertain them, as direMbr'| 
the laid aft, being annexed to his ptuaa, 
and the laid county court being fitrrW, tf 
competent teftimony, that tbc faid Wifa 
Tylnr bai redded the two preceding y« 
prior to the paffage of the faid afl, witta 
the flate of Maryland ; it it thereupon ti 
judged and ordered by the faid court, tkt 
the faid William Tylor give notice toko 
Creditors of his intention to apply to tht nor. 
county court, to be held at Prince-Frtdtnd- 
town, in faid county, on the fecond Moafcr 
in Oftober next, for a difcharge froa \» 
debts, and to warn his faid creditors to is- 
pear before the faid judges on the dsy udl 
the place aforefaid, to (hew canfe, (if «f 
they have,) why the faid Willim TtUr 
Iliould not be difrharged agreeable to his & 
petition, by cauung a copy of this order t» 
be inferted in the Maryland Gitfttt fa 
fucceflivc weeks, and alfo by ciufipg cop* 
of the faid order to be fet up at the co»rt- 
houfe and church doors of laid county t»» 
months previoui to the Ceiling of the W 
next county court. *)

Signed by oro?r>f f ntirt, 
WILLIAM S.

A RUNAWAY. 
OMMUTED to my cuftody ss > n* 

away, a negro woman by the MB* el 
POLLY, who fjyi thai (he WH fet ftte bf 
Henry Jones, living in Port-Tobacco, Cbtrla 
couniy. She appears to be about 40 ; 
age, about 5 feet 8 inches high, 
made, darkith complexion. Herd 
crofsDarred handkerchief round her head, o* 
do. round her neck, blue kerfey jacket, c* 
ton fliift, fpotted calico petticoat, blottottai 
Hocking!, white apron, and old (hoe*. H« 
owner ii drfired to take her away, or (he «*
be fold for her prifoo tees, and o:litr fi 
according to law.

>^ JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
^V Sheriff A. A. couaty

ay i,>lMay l09.
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klore it ended. 
| The following were the 

d Jnfwers, put to one cf 
> fioce regained his libert 

JQ: How old are \ou ? 
| A. Ahout twenty.two year 

". Whrre wai )ou born, 
• »t« rtlide >

J A- 1 WiJboni In the flat 
|j p»rmti reCde in New-Yi.i 
1 Q: Why did you leave Ne% 

I *. Tofcelc my tortune. 
Q. Who engaged you to g

A Colonel ArmP.rong.
U: Where »a« you ene^gr 

I A. To Jacmtl, and from 
f i J.klolid to m« at the lirt

X: Did you know that vo
A. No Ponn.CaveUn «a 

Oid MiranOi alfoer.g
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the Sufferings of the Crews of two 
nets w*rt of the Squadron of General Mi- 

which were taken by tw» Spanish Guar- 
,C»U». in June. 1806. Written by one of 
't Sufferers *ho made hi* escape. 

.orl.1 knows little of the extraordinary ex- 
litiunof General Miranda to the S|>anifh 

n in iSo6 : but it will be remembered, that 
i ^ypj in the Gulf of Mexico with an armed 
[in >nd two schooners, and that in a rencontre 

nh two Guarda-Costa*. the Schooners were 
rt, okrn. We are now enabled to lay before 
r readers the particular* of the treatment their 
«s met with from the Spaniard* The trials 
j ilfo to throw some light on the Expedition

iQWAKDS the end of June, the lieu- 
tenant-governor of Caracca*, accotnpa-

( by four alliftant officer* or judges, toge- 
,1th an interpreter for each officer, ar- 

it Porto-Cavello, for the purpofe of 
the examination of the prifoners. 

jITerabled in the guard-houfe, within the 
i of Caftle St. Philip, in a large room 
J up for that purpofe. In this room were 

 date feparate benches with deflcs ; at 
f«f which was feaied the 'ieutenant-gover- 
" iMih an interpreter ; at the other four, 

i of the other judge*, with an interpreter

K ordinary appearance of the place, to- 
jtrwitb the undignified looktot the judges, 
U fernery induce the prifonett to believe 
I th'rt was the tribunal before which they 
e to be tried for their lives. Nor were 
j i littlr lurptifed, when they afcertained, 
tiecourfe of the proceeding*, that they 
e to be compelled to give evidence, under 

igiinft themfelves, and agiinft each o- 
, ind upon this teflimony alone they 

e te be convicted.
The judges being ready to proceed, caufed 
of :he prifoner* to be brought up in the 
plice. They were informed of the char* 
exhibited againft them, via. piracy, rebel- 

i, and murdering one of his Catholic ma 
t's fubjrds. They were then a(ked to 
tribe the manner in which oaths are admi- 
(ercd in their own country ; which hav- 
| done, they were requefted to lay their 
MI upon the Bible and adminifter the oaths 
I vbetnfclves, agreeable to the manner in 

»they had been accuftomed to fwear.
five prifoners were thus diftributed, 

. to each judge, ft a ted at his refpective 
Ik, all being in one room, and fume little 

Juice from each other. 
[In the middle of the floor, lay a number of 
hi and inlVurncnts of war, fuch as guns, 
Jri, axes, piftols, pikes, fwords and (hovels; 

o Miranda's colours, onifortn cloaths, and 
lumber of his proclamations ; all which were 

Jtto fmm on hoard of the fchooneri. 
iTke judges commenced their examination 
T their interpreter!, who put the q ue (lions 
[Englifli, and gave the anfwers to the judges. 
*y continued to examine them for the 
ice of four or five hours, when they were rr- 

ed to the prifon, and five others brought

f
intlieir places. In this manner theexami- 
tioii proceeded for the fpace of two weeks 
fore it ended. 
The following were the general quefttons 
i infwert, put to one cf the prifoncrs, who 
i fmce regained hi* liberty.

I
Q: How old are veil ? 
A. About twenty-two years. 

, Where was )ou burn, and where do jour 
ntn nfide '

I A. I Wisbom In the ftate of Maffachufettj ; 
|j p»rents refide in New-York. 
1 Q: Why did you leave New-York > 

I A. Tofcek mr fortune 
Q. Who engaged you to go on board the Lean-

A We manceuvred there, for the purpofe of 
making an attack upon fnme place which Miranda 
had in view ; but what place many of hi* men did 
nut know.

Q. Did you not come to the Main for the pur- 
pole of alHlling Miranda In fighting againft this 
government, aod in revolutionifing the country !

A. It was represented by Miranda, that no 
fighting would be neceflary to effect the object, 
whatever it was, he had In view.

coming to the Main

A. Cokmcl ArmRrong. 
<i Where was you engaged to go ' 
A. To Jtcmcl, and from there to other pbrr'., 

>--t Jifdofal to m« »t tlie time of the engagement.
^ Did you know that you vrai coming here ' 

i A No Ponn-Civrll'i \\a<nut mentiuned.
I3id Mirandi alfoer.i-. t< >vu to go onboard 

ftKtl.e»iidrr ' 
. A I did not knou- there was furh a perfon un- 
I'l thf l^ander had left the Jiort of New-Yo?'.:.

'1. In what oiiacny did >ou enter OH hcaid of 
IVtLeandrr' 

A. As a primtr
. How cam* you to change that capacity ami 
jx of a military commifton under Miranda -' 

A From motivt* of perfunal eo»»«iiitnce. 
I *i \Va> you m>t a :ieMrnam in a riMeregiment, 
pxkr Mmnria, ai memionet) in this pa|»i-r ' [Iliow. 

* him a \\\\ of officers commiflioned by Miranda. 
  which « u found in the ixritef on of one of ibc

A 1 do not know i but underAood it watto bet- 
trr tlie condition of tlie Sjianilh |>eople.

Q. Do you know the names of any perfons here, 
who were expected would join Miranda * 

A. I do not.
Q_ Were there any private (ignals made to you 

from the thore, by any perlbn* refiding here f 
A. I faw none.
Q_ Was the I.eander boarded on her voyage by 

any Englifli veflU ? 
A Yes ; the Cleopatra.
Q. Was there any private conrerfation between 

the commander and Miranda ?
A. Yes ; but what the purport of it wa* I do 

not know.
Q. Did Miranda go on board of her and (lay 

feveral hours '
A. Me did ; he (lopped one night on board. 
Q; Was the Leander armed, and loaded with 

arms and warlike (lores ' 
A Yes.
Q_ How many ftand'of arms had Oie on board ' 
A, About twelve hundred 
Q. Did you not erefl a printing prefs at Jacmel. 

and print a number of proclamations, and it not 
this one of them ? [mowing him one of the procla 
mationv in the Spanifli lang-jagc ~]

A. Ye* ; and this may he one of them ; but I 
did not know the purport of it, as I am ignorant 
of the Spanim language

O,_ Do you know what that word mean* 
[pointing to the word, Madrid ]

A. It means, I prefume, the capital of Old 
Spain.

Q Is that all you know of it here ! 
A. Yet
Q_ Do you km.* thofe articles' [pom'ing to 

the warlike inftniments laying upon the Hoor ] 
A I have feen the like before i perhaps the Came. 
Q. Did not thofe perfons who went on lhore, go 

there for the purpole of diftribttting thefe procla 
mations '

A No. They went for amuftment. 
Q_ Is not that your regimental era' ' »,. 
A. I do not know. It may be the coat I ww o- 

bligedto wear
Q. Did you underftand that Miranda fitted out 

his expedition by the content of your government > 
A. No. He kept his object and operations con 

cealed from the public. It wa* a private undertak 
ing of his own.

Q_ Were mx the principal perfons who embark 
ed in Miranda'* expedition, bankrupts and broken 
merchants '

A- t was not acquainted with their circumftan- 
ces ; there might be lome of this description.

A number of other queftions were put, and 
anfwered ; but being of a trifling nature, 
comparatively fpeaking, are not here, infert- 
ed.

After they had finiftied examining the pri 
foner, he wat then told by his judge, that if 
he would relate every thing he knew relating 
to the expedition, the namis of thofe who 
were concerned in it, and thofe that were ex 
pected would join Miranda, hi: chains (hould 
be taken off, ar.d he fet at liberty, and fent 
home to America. To which he anfwered, 
that he had dilclofed all he knew of confe- 
quence, or particularly recollected.

The following were qurflioni put to ano 
ther prifoner, who lias alfo effected his re 
turn home.

Q. What religion are you cf J 
A. The prelb)ten*n perfuafion 
n Where wa» you liorn and brought up ' 
A InNew-York.
Q^ Who engaged you to embark in Miranda's 

expedition '
A. One John Fink, of New-York, butcher. 
CJ_ Did you know Miranda, in New-York. 
A. No. 'i did not know him until I vas fix day* 

at lea.
Q_ Where was you engaged to go ! 
A I «»s engaged to go. in the firft place, to 

Alexandria, where I was to land. From thence I 
was to march to Walhington, where I was to he 
equipped with a horfe, fuddle and bridle, and in 
company with other perfons, I wa» to march to 
New-Orleans to guard the mail.

Q_ Was Miranda's expedition fanflioned by your 
government !

A I do not know. I did noj know there was 
fuch an expedition as it afterward* proved to he.

(^. Do you know the names of any S|ianiard« 
i.  ...i . u;.,,u4> r»linl utioii lominzhim !

After the examination of all the prifoners diers, for marching. The ten prifcmera to 
wai gone through, they were again brought executed were then brought out, and » 
up the fecond time, when firailar quell ions their hand* lathed fa ft before, and with w' 
were "put to them a* before, and fimilar an- robe* on, that extended from the lower 
fwer* made. I of their neck* to their heel*, and white 

The examinations were then taken by the ! upon their head*, were placed in front, 
lieutenant-governor and judges to CarSccas, front of them were placed the three Catm 
where, a* wa* underftood, they were laid be- ' prifonert, attended by three prie(\<, carry 
fore a military conit, aflembled for the pur- in their hand* the holy crofi, and accom 
pofe of pronouncing judgment. .They re- nied with attendant* cany ing the facraox 
mained under their eonfideration for feveral , wax candle*, and other implement* of 1 
day*, before any thing was determined upon. j church. In this fituation the prifoner*, w 

During that tirrie the prifoners remained in | their iron* upon their feet, marched fl<" 
confinement, fuffeiing almoft every deprivati 
on, and reflecting upon what would be their 
doom. Some were entirely indifferent, and 
were willing to meet death, rather than en 
dure their fituation. Emaciated, fick, and 
obliged to endure filth, bad air, and unwhole- 
fome food, many were tired of life.

On the 20th of July, about eleven o'clock 
in the morning, the prifon door* were thrown 
open, which prefented to our view a large bo 
dy of armed foldiers, drawn up round the 
pri Ton door with muikets aimed toward us, 
loaded, cocked, and bayonets fixed. AH ex 
pected inftant death. However, we were order 
ed out, and placed in a line for marching ; 
the foldiers on each fide with their muflcets 
pointed towards us. There wai little danger 
of the prifoners rfcaping, being in irons, and 
fo weak and emaciated a* to juft be able to 
walk.

They were then ordered to march forward, 
which they did, though (lowly, as their anclrs 
were ftill in irons. In this fituation they 
were marched into a yard, walled round, rind 
ordered upon their knres ; fronted by thr fol 
diers at a little diftance with their nnilkets 
ftilt aimed at them ami ready to fire. Every 
moment the word lire was expected.

Shortly appeared the interpreter, accompa 
nied by one or two officer*, ami two or three 
Roman Catholic priefts. The following perf.ms 
being called

Francis Farquarfon, 
Charles Jolmfim, 
Miles L. Hall, 
Thoma* Dillopp, 
Gultavus A. Bergud,

Daniel Kemper, 
John Ferris. 
James Gardner, 
Thomas Donohue. 
Paul T. George.

The interpreter then read to them from a 
paper which he held in his hand the following 
fentence :

" In the morning of to-morrow, at fix 
o'clock, you and each of you are fentenced to 
be hung by the neck until dead ; after which 
your heads are to be fevered from your bodies 
and placed upon poles, and diftribuud in pub 
lic parts of the country."

The following perfons weir then called and 
fentenced to ten years imprifonment, at hard 
labour in the caftle of Omoa, near the Bay of 
Honduras, and after that time to await the 
king's pleafure :

John T O'Sullivan, Henry Ingrrfoll, 
Jeremiah Powell, Thomas Gill, 
John H. Sherman, John Edfidt. 
David Heckle. & Son, John Hays. 
John Moore. ' DanUI M'Kay. 
John M Elliotr, Bennett B. Vegus, 
Robert Saunders, 1'eter Naulty. 
The following perfons were fentenced to 

the fame punifhmcnt, for the fame length of 
time, at the caflle of Porto Rico. 

Wm. W. I.ippincott, Stephen Buttis
John Burk. 
l*hincas Raymond, 
Jofq>h Bennett, 
Eaton Burlingham, 
James Grant. 
Frederick

Mofes Smith, 
Matthew Buchanan, 
Alex. Buchanan, 
J»hn I'arftlli. 
David Winton,
John Stott, .. ..  --.  . 
And the following perfons were fentenced 

to the fame punilhment, at tlie callic of Boc- 
ca Chica, in Carthagcna, except their terms 
of fervitude wrre eight, year* inftrad of ten ' 

William Long. •«•«•— f ._.; !.. 
Benjamin Davis, 
Jofeph L Heckle, 
Hniry Sperry, 
Robert Steavifon, 
Benj Nichollbti, 
Samuel Price, 
Elery King, 
Hugh Smith, 
Daniel Newbury,
Thofe perfons who were fentenced to Omoa 

were principally officer* and noncommiflioneil 
Thole fentenced to

William Canwright, 
Samuel Tou/irr. . 
William Burnfule, 
Abraham Head, 
James Hyatt, 
William Pride, 
Pompey Grant.
Geargc Frrgufun,
Robert Uaint.

--- ~r~   "" ~"~ - --  -.._.__.__ ,._

along between the lines of foldiers, out of < 
walls of the caftle, to the gallows.

Caftle St. Philip i* titimed upon a lar 
level fpace of ground, in the harbour of P 
Cavello, and feparated from the town 
narrow arm of water. The wall* are T 
a quarter of a mile in circumference, ah 
U feet high, aod about 13 feet thick, fo 
ing alfo the outward wall* of the prif 
mounted with about SU piece* of large i 
Outfide of the walls, and fronting the 
ii a large area, for the purpofe of exercut 
the foldiers, kc. Upon this fpot the gaik 
was erected, bcin^ about 40 rods from 
pri Ton.

The gallons was about 20 feet long*] 
15 feet high, and ffparated in the middle I 
a poft, making two divifion* and two pair 
flips, one for the Roman Catholic prifonef 
as directed by the prirfts, and the other r 
the Preibyterians, or heretics, at they 
callrcl. Whence it appeared that they « 
feparate their bodies, if they could not tl 
foul* afterwards. About halt way up 
middle poll were placed Miranda'* colour 
Underneath them lay the iliflruments of W9 
taken from the fchoonen, together with tl 
military coats, hat* and feathers, of the 
ncet«.

Alter the proceflion reached the galloi 
thnfe to be rxrcutrd were taken to the frc 
The other prifoneri were drawn up in 
rear, fo as to be in fror.t of each other 
they attended the ftrpt.*-Imnirdialely rout 
the prifoner* wrre drawn up two ol tt- 
companies of uniform foldieri, principally 
Spainers In the rear of tliote weie fever 
companies of militia, the greater part 
whom were native* of th: country At a 11 
tie diftance, in the rear of tbefr, were drat" 
up feveral companies of artillery, and al 
the lhore of the town of Porto-Cavello « _ 
Rationed a number of companies of cavair 
From this extenfive military force, broaf 
to attend the execution, fome concluded tl 
an oppofition was feared trorn perfons frier 
ly difpofeu to Miranda but nothing of th 
kind wa* maniicfted.

Being ready to proceed to the execulic 
the prifoner* waited their fate with a comp 
fure of mind that feemed to evince a rec< 
ciled confcience. Hot the kaft intimidat 
they difcovered a firmnefs and refolution S 
dicative of foldiert.

Mr. Farquarfon being firft felr&ed 
meet his fate, was led to the ftepi of the ^ 
low* by a negro (lave, who acted a* the ji 
ketch of the day, and for which he was p 
mifed hi* liberty. His irons were tt 
knocked off, and he led op to the top of i 
fcaffold, where he wai feated, fronting 
fellow prifoner*. The ropes* being place* 
round his neck, he role upon hi* feet ar 
took a final farewell of his companion*, wi( 
irg them a better fate. The negro th' 
gave him a pufh from the top of the fcafio 
and launched him into eternity. I mm 
ately the negro let himfelf down upon 
ropei, and feating himfelf upon the (hould 
with hi* feet hanging upon the bread, be»l 
the breath out of the body with hi* heeto* 
then jumping down, caught the bodv by 1' 
feet, and pulled it toward* one end of ' 
gallows to make room for another.

In the fame manner they proceeded to 
erute Mr. Billopp, Kemper, Bergud, Hi 
Johnfon and Ferris ; after which they 
ceeded in a like manner to execute the   
Roman Catholic prifoner*, Gardner, ^ 
hue;, and George, who were conftantly

i li -L_!_ __l_o._ t'l._ ___.   !.__

A. 1 do not
Q. Was you not occupied in Jacmel, in putting

harid'e* to piket >
X. Yes ; 1 was obliged to do it.
(^ Did you not bring thofe axes [pointing to 

fome on tlie floor] lor the purpofe of cutting off 
our head*, and thofe Ihovelj to bury us '

A. 1 never knew what ule was to be made of

them.Qi Do not you think you deferve hanging ' 
A. No. What 1 did I wa* obliged to da, con-

trary to my will.

-,  ,..v ........... .. .  3Ift of July,
6 o'clock, the prifoners were alarmed by the 
noife of an afTemblage of Spanifli foldiert at 
the door of the prifon ; when prefently the 
door wa* thrown open, and difcnvered to their 
view about three hundred Ibldleri, with muf- 
kets loaded, bayonet* fixed, and arrayed in 
two line* on the right and left of the prifon

- -     « i- - __r.:_ _r*OL D^not you think you ought rather to die I ^^ ftcing ;   ,*,, and in a pofuion of 
know then thatj was | than be^ornpeUed ^ ̂ ""S ̂  fHf.pre.

fcrvalion wa. th« firft law of i'*'"" ,/MB_. ml 
^ Whydidyou^tallri^an^^ejomm^nd

A. Yts ; bat did not
f ommg ,0 i|llt pi^,

U. At »hit place d'>U )on (lop on your voy-

At St Doningo and the illand of Arnba. 
uw you not KO on (Imrc at Aruba in uni- 

. in tom|i»n y « ith other officers, and did yon
knJi*1"* 1"" 1 thm IOT lb« PiM101* of making an 
rack uiwBth. Main ( ' '

charged hayonetr.
The prifoner*, after being ordered to pu» 

on what cloaths they had, (which were no 
thing more than a piece of (hirt and 4 pair of

i '• w ragged pantaloons, fome had not even thofe 
A. We did attempt it once, but failed. Welhad , , j werr u(hed two togetlier by the el- 

agre*l to attempt It a lecond t.me, on the evening ^^ >f'   - '  

ofV ."h^ra^you dkovued her intenti 

on

• of that day we were taken.
, and placed in a line, between the 1.1-

to the top of the ftep* by
pricft.

All of their, except one, had a few we 
to addreft to their companions, by the way < 
taking leave of them. Bergud, a native 
Poland, and a brave_/e!low, evinced a 
contempt of death. After the rope* 
round hi* neck he obferved J  ' Fellow ± 
ners, we have all luffrred much, but my 
ferine* will Coon end. I die innocent, 
relief will come from that fonrce (point!

Tfce Spanbrds nfe rwo ropes in their m« 
of hanging : one fomething Imaller than th« oth 
and a fc» inches tfaorter. which bnprs to break I 
neck, while the othtr fullain* tb« weight of j 
Uo4y.



anda's colours.) Miranda'* arms w»N ml I 
I of your chain*, and triumph over your op- 
Ton. When that (hall happen, remember 
ivenge my death." Then, without waiting
th« executioner, he jumped from the 

Hold, and ended his exidence at once.
Ir. Donohue, after his pried had left him, 

erved :    Fellow prifoneri, I wi(h you a 
ill adieu ; (then pointing inwards the Spa- 
,rd«) thefe bloodhounds will pay ten-lold
this ere long."
ivery one evinced a fimilar firmnefs of 

and met their fate with an unchanged 
kntrnancr, except Mr. George,* a young 

and the lad one executed ; who, indead 
|acquiring refolution by the examples of in- 
pidity which had been fet him by his com- 
lioni, was didteartened by the (hocking 
ht which was left after life was exiinguidi-
He Tank under the weighty thought of
ountering an unknown eternity. He 

ntcd jud as he was about to afcend the 
After Come exertion he was brought to

recollection, and taken immediately to the
of the fcaffuld, the ropes put round his 

ck, and he fwung off without (peaking a

ANNAPOLIS, August SO, 1809.

Ht comet, tbr Hrra'.J <f a mitt World, 
A'ru*y"rom all Sationt liimo'rnf at hit Back.

JFoteign.

Lfter they were all hung, the executioner 
at the firft one, cut the ropes and let 

drop to the ground, and pafTed on in the 
manner through the whole. The fall 

Jng Come diftance from the ground, broke 
of their limbs, which piercing through 

; flclh, p re fen ted a diocking fight to their 
'iving countrymen. Each body was then 

lr.cn, and laid upon a bench, with the head 
tin a block. The negro, with a chopping 
5fe, cut the heads from their fhouldcrs, and 
king them by the hair, held them up bleed- 

to the view of the fpectaiors. The reft 
fervfd in the fame manner. 

(After this fcene of blood was finifhed, 
lirandj's colours were cut down and trium- 
lantly carried to a little didance from the 
Jlows, where were placed in one pile, the 
Jform coats and hats of the officers, their 
nmiffions, arms, and implements of war, 

tether with Miranda's proclamations. Up- 
i th*s pile the colours were placed, and then 

fire to and burnt to allies. 
Their heads afterward; were taken, agree. 

to the lenience, and didributcd to the 
lerent adjacent public places. Three were 
It up at Laguira, two at Caraccat, two at 
Ccomanui, two at Valentia, and one at 
rto-Cavello. They were put into iron 
jes, prepared for that purpofe, placed upon 

ties, which were erected in confpicuous 
ces, fo as to drike the attention of the 

ople.
us horrid fcene of death and butchery 
over, after having laded from 6 o'clock 

the morning, till about I o'clock in the af- 
jrnoon, the remainder of the prifoners, with 

hearts, were returned to their refpec- 
ke prifons, there to remain until the Spani- 
is were ready to tranfport them to their re- 

JVive places of lervitude.
(To be continued.)

This young man was by birth a Hortiigiicle. 
j left a wealthy and miferly parent, in conliojuence 
being t'x> fevercly relinked in pecuniary iudul- 
«. and came to New-York. Alter fpcmling 
etime in a Hate of ulltnefs, and being (Ivirt of j gilivr king

he embarked in Miranda'* e.\|.i'ilitirtn, i Maine. 
DicU with the idea of maki'ii? a fortune at «ne '

XEW-YORK, AUG. 21.
The arrival of the Britifh Packet Lady Pel- 

lew, furnidies fome intereding articles. 
The lated London paper ii the Courier, of 
the evening of the 8th ult. From this, 
and from Lloyd's Lid, we have copied all 
that can intered our readers.

The Nova-Scotia Gaaette of the 15th ind. 
contains a Proclamation, by Sir George 
Prevod, lieutenant-governor of N. Scotia, 
dating tli.it the Britifh government had not 
renewed the order in council of October 26, 
1808, allowing the importation of certain 
articles from the U. States in American 
vefle's and gives notice that the veflcli in 
port mud depart, and that none will be per 
mitted to come in with the prohibited arti 
cles after the Sth day of September next.

LONDON, JULY 8 (Evening.}

A GOTTENBURG mail arrived this 
morning. Letters had been jeceived 

there, dating that the Audrians had been vic 
torious in every quarter ; that they were mat 
ters of Saxony and Franconia, and that the 
duke of Brunfwick had furrounded Magde 
burg.

The following fhort extract of a letter from 
Heligoland is from a gentleman at the head 
of a refpectable and refponfible office to a 
public body.

" I have Teen the official difpatches of a 
victory by the Audrians over the French.  
Thirty thoufand of the enemy were killed, 
and two French Marfh.aU weie taken ptifon- 
ers."

It was on Weunefday reported that propo 
rtions tor a general peace had been received. 
The report originated in the arrival of an 
Audrian officer by the Heligoland Packet, 
with difpatches, accompanied by two Ruffian 
officers of dillinction, who, it is fuppofed, are 
allo charged with difpatches of great impor 
tance. It is conjectured by fome that their 
vifit relates folely to the bulinefs of the 
fun Teamen and Admiral Siniavin.

Tin Dutch government, apprehending that 
the expedition is intended for the invalion of 
Holland, has thought (it to make great pre 
parations for the public defence. A large 
battery is condruSed near the light-houfe, a- 
bout feven miles from Amderdam. The city 
is furrounded on land fide, by a great number 
of fmaller batteries, fq that accefs in that di 
rection, Items to be almod impoflible. There 
is an encampment near Utrecht of about 400 
men, and all thole who could be (pared from 
Stralfund, (nice the conflict with Schill, have 
received orders to return. King Louis was in 
Geuerderlani), and it was fuppofed that he 
would take his departure to join the other fu- 

aiTcmbled at Frankfort on the

The military movements of the grand ar- 
mies are on the point of being recommenced. 
The emperor is merely waiting tr>e atrival of 
50,OOO Ruffians, who are approaching Vien 
na by forced marches, to dnke a dccifive 
blow. They are to arrive at the fame time 
with a Polilh army, which, alter having fub- 
dued all Gallicia, is advancing to form a 
junction with the grand French army.

The king of Wedphalia has taken the field, 
and is marching in the direction of Lcipfic to 
meet the enemy. The Weftphalian force, 
joined by the Saxon troops, amounts to I5,OOO 
men, and 55 pieces ordnance. The l-ing has 
edablilhrd hi* head quarters in Frankrnhaufen. 
On the 21d his majedy's patrols advanced to 
a conliderable difiance w'uhout falling in with 
the enemy. The troops entertain no other 
apprehension than that they dial! not be able 
to overtake him.

PARIS, JUNK 19.
The Moniteur of this day contains nothing 

particular ; but in the other news-papers we 
read the following article :

All the bad news, all the reports unfavour 
able for France, have their origin in Holland. 
It is there that difaffVcYion and dander appear 
to have fixed their abode. It is there that 
the falfed and rood unfounded details conceiv 
ed by infanity and hatred toward France, fii:d 
the mod numerous propagators. Good God ! 
mud it be from Holland that belief is Co light 
ly given to unfavourable news reflecting the 
valour and force of the French armies ?

The Dutch might furcly red fatisficd with 
gaining countlefs Turns by their I'mtirjglipg 
commerce, without endeavouring to poifnti 
the continent with all the calumnies and falfc- 
hoodi, which derive their origin friiin the 
Englilli cabinet.

Jl'NF. 28.
On the 23d, the following notification wa< 

publidied at Ludwigfburg, the rrfidence of 
the king of Wurtembrrg.

" The entrance of a corps of Audrian 
troops into thr country of Bayreutli, and that 
of another corps into Saxony, which hat al 
ready penetrated into Thuringia, as alfo tl e 
continually.increafing infurrection in the Vo- 
ralberg, and the Tyrol, which threatens thi 
frontiers of thin kingdom, have induced hi* 
majedy to refolve to increafc his military force 
in order as much as poffible to cover his dates 
from any hodile attack, on any fide whatever. 
His majedy has therefore ordered a part ol 
the ^Mttalionj of the militia to be formed ; 
and feveral battalions of the depots to be or 
ganized ; Co that in Irfs than right days a 
corps of'infantry of from 8 to 9000 men, in 
cluding the regiments of the line already in 
the country, may be brought into the field."

From a Trtnion paper of, Aug. 21.

AGRICULTURE OF NEW-JERSEY. 
?KOM the intelligence which we have 
eived relative to the Agriculture of New-

THE BRITISH NAVY. 
According to the lad returns, the Britifh 

Navy ccnfids at prefent, including the (hips 
building and repairing, &c. of 1 137 diips, of 
which 263 are uf the line, 35 from 50 to 44 
gmir, 260 trigatet, 222 (loops, 20 bombs

fey the prefc.it feafon.1t appears that the i amj * re ^P1 ' l91 * rmed brjff«. «' cutters 
P,of Wheat and Rye have turned out } aild I(H M'ooners, »«*g"', kc.Ry 
lit. .In the northern parts of the date

rfc drlcriptions of ^rain 1'uflfered much from 
feverity of the l-id winter. The fpring

hied with protpcett fo forbidding in the 
cr parts of Hiintcrilon and in Siiffex (our 
at wheat country) that many fields we are

were ploughed up and devotrd 
pofes. In many indancei, however, in 
fe didricts, the farmers were encouraged

[improvement in the growing grain beyond 
ectation, and the yield was far greater

In the gloomy profprcl of the fpring had 
rranied. In the middle and lower counties 
lharved weather was unfavourable and con- 
Crable damage (udained in the northern

>ts the grain was got in (being later
t) in good order. The aggregate produce
the land ufunlly devoted to wheat and

  this year in New.Jerfcy, does not proba-
much exceed what would generally be

n fide red the half of a good crop.
[Hay has turned out rather light confidera-

r damaged in the getting fecond crops thin.
 lax proves uncommonly good, and the 
luce abundant.

Its, alfo a great yield large crop, 
atatoes, early, a great yield, and late, 
nifmg abundance. % 

Indian corn promifes rather under a mid- 
^ crop, the feafon having been very cool. 

{Buckwheat promifes well. 
[Apples very few and will be fcarce.

EXTRACT.
I ATRED and anger fometimcs furoifh fools 

an aiitcle fom«whai refembling Wit.

UAF.RI.EM, (Holland,) JUNF. 27. 
From Elfineur, under date of the 6th ind 

we learn that two vefTeli, the one an Ameri 
can, and the other from Hamburg, carried in 
there by two Danifh privateers, had been re- 
leafed, and proceeded up the Baltic.

WARSAW, JUNK 19.
Lad nit;ht intelligence was received here 

by exprefo, that the Polidi general Scholnicki, 
on the 16th ind. defeated the Audrians near 
Aml'intir. Their loft conlids in 1200 prifon-

to other ' er*' 200° kl"ed *"d wounded, and 4 pieces 
' of cannon.

CAULSCROKA, (Sweden,)JUNE 18. 
We have this moment learnt that out of 

98 merchantmen arrived at Riga, only three 
have efcaped condemnation. In confequence 
of this information, Sir James Saumarez has 
detained between twenty and thirty veffels 
that were deflined to Ruffian and Pruffian 
ports.

COTTKNBURG, (Sweden,) JUNE 23. 
It isdrongly rumoured to-day that the Nor 

wegians are in a date of infurrection, and re. 
tulc (hutting their ports againd Swedilh vef 
fels.

LEIPSIC, JUNE 23.
Yrderday about IO,OOO men pa (Ted by this 

town, who, we undrrdand, will be followed 
by a much larger number. The duke of 
Brunfwick arrived here yederday, but imme 
diately fet out again in purfuit of the Saxoni. 
A violent cannonade was heard this morning 
from the fide of Lutaen.

OL'SSELDOar, JUNK 34.
An exprefs difpatched from the imperial 

head quarters on the 16th ind. has brought 
the following intelligence s

tern

SALEMJ AUGUST 22.

FROM COTTENBURG. 
Captain Hafkell, of the brig Anne, arrived 

at Bcverly, on Sunday, from Gottenhurg, 
which place he left on the 26th June. He in 
forms us, that they had certain advices there, 
that the Emperor Alexander had arrived at 
Koningfburg on a vifit to the King of Pruffia, 
where he had been a number of days. It was 
conlidered very uncertain what part Kudu 
would take in the prefent war   whether v 
join Buonaparte or the Audrians. Many re- 
ports were heard of infurrection in Germany, 
but they could not underltand of what magni 
tude or importance.

Buonaparte had drawn away his French 
troop* from Hamburg and Lubec, and fent 
15,000 Danidi troops togarrifon thole plate*. 
The exigencies of his war with Audria no 
doubt required this.

The reign of the new King of Sweden was 
very popular, as the people had become tired 
of the paffions of the depufed Kinjr (nr war. 
It was faid that peace was to he Icttled be 
tween Ruffia and Sweden, and all Swedilh 
ports (hut againd England ; and Norway was 
to be detached from Denmark, and annexed 
to Sweden   Commercial fpeculations were 
going on, arifing out of this change.

No profpect pf any Americans going to 
Ruffia this fetfon   88 fail of neutral veflelt 
faid to be condemned at Peterlburg  an ac 
count received from Admiral Saumarrs off 
Carlfcrooii, who had, on account of this in 
formation, ordered a fleet into that port, that 
was bound up to Peterfburg.

No accounts of any Americans carried in 
to Copenhagen ; but an agent of the Danidi 
government was placed at the Scaw, to exa 
mine the papers of veflels carried in there. 
One American (hip had been carried in and 
releafed, faid to be heciufe (he hid the French 
and Danifh cnnfular certificates.

Flour at Gottenburg was at about twenty
llars. Rice, MX! other American produce, 

extremely low. The Englilli had fent in many 
Danilh prizes, which fupplieJ the place with 
various articles.

BUR   had left Gottenburg, and wit (aid to 
be gone to Rufli*.

KRw-fonx, At.-vvfr si. 
LATEST PROM LISBON.

Lad evening arrived at thi, Bni , '., 
Edward, capt. Elliott, from 
plMv-to toft «ke 6th July.

Capt. E. did not b.ing ,ny pa,,u , 
pers, but informs us, that the F ' 
mated Portugal tl.at the 1 
Britidi armies weie prepared to 
French in their retreat through 
that the grratelt paitioufm, prtvsil 
the Portuguefe and Britifh, Gnce ^ 
of the French from Opmto.

Capt. E. further dates, that inf   
for American produce were good 
flour 12 dollars corn 2 dollar 
American produce equally good.

At/OUST 24.

LATE FROM CADIZ.
Tlte brig Fame-, capt. Bunmigl,,, 

here yederday from Cadiz. She fill 
I Sth of July, and brings Seville Gau 
late as the 13th.

Th-fe papers contain accounts of 
(kirmifhes that had taken place b« 
Spanidi and French armies, which 
in favour of the former.

Capt. Burroughs informs that it van 
ed at Cadiz, three or four dap befor, 
failed, that gen. Bhke had been dtfeitdI 
the French in Gallicia, and loft ;ooo 
That after the battte, Blake broke indi 
fed from his fervire, 100 of h'u ,_._N 
w.n allo reported ttm king Jofeph KJ 0 
Madrid, and was marching towirdi So5V,i 
the head of 4O,000 men. As thr pipo,' 
not mention thefe important particular* 
mud fufurnJ our belief of them forihc 
lent. That Jofeph had left Madrid, j u 
'rer.iely prub.ible ; but it is prefumed that I 
left it for the purpofe of evacuating Spiiei 
together, which is ini'.maied in the 
pa pen.

Sangoffc has been retaken hv the 
ard«.

Don Lnis de Onis y Gonzales, is ij r _ _ 
by the St»]>reine Junta of Spain, rjiin'rfto| 
ninotcntiaiy to the U. State<. He 
td at Cadiz, previous to his rmbarkitmi 
the- frigate CorneTia, capt. Ariort ; sn4 _. 
to fail from that port about tlie 1ft of Asjlj 
for N. York.

Admiral Purvis was in Cadiz 6ay «ni}| 
(hips of the line and feveral frigatci.

Markets for American produce vert 
dull at Cadiz. Grain and pulfe were 
into the ports of Spain, free of duty.

TRANSLATIONS

From the government Gazette, priitrii] 
Seville, and dated 7th July, 1809.

At a lilting of the Supreme juotiofSfw) 
in order to confolida'.c and bring newer tie 
relations of friend (hip which exift bttwa 
Spain and the U. States of America, in 
manner fuitable to the reciprocal intrxfcrf 
'loth powers, it was confidered 
employ fur that purpofe, a perfon 
the higlied confidence, of known merit, d| 
didinguilhed patriotifm, and his 
accordingly thought proper to appoint U» | 
Luii de Onis y Gonzales, one nt the 
and mod refpectable membtrs of thedef«v| 
ment of date, who polTefles all the 
mentioned qualities, and who is (hortly t*{i 
to the U. Sta-.ci, in the character of mitfc 
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary, » 
the (lurpofe uf fulfilling that important cca- 
iniffion.

MANRKSA,' JUMK 21.

RETAKING OF SAHAGOSSA. 

Yedeiday.at 6 in the afternoon,  erftw- 
ed the politive and pleafing account! of* 
capture of Saragoffa by our »rmi^   W«" 
would believe, that a place taken after i (of 
of 62 dayi by a numerous army of i»c«f 
could be w reded from their intulnt 
clutches by a fii all Spanifh army, compiW 
of raw and inexperienced troops  

  Manrela is in Cltalonit. ibont 40   !« 6c*

>i l»l»

dollars.

SRVILLK, juur 10. 
Conclusion* of Advictt from 

We know pofitively that in a council a- 
traordinary, which had been fumnwned * 
the 14th of June, between 12 ind I e'eW 
at night, to meet next morning »t 6, Yl0** 
debates were had about abandoning kirgjt- 
fcph in Madrid. The latter, Nrg'«tr - * 
marquij de Almenara, and fevrral otrerpr 
Ions, were for leaving the city itmnr 
hut owing to the great exertion* n( 
O'Farrel and othert, '.heir departme 
pended. Bclliard fupported hit 
with faying, that the emperor ha<l 
Madrid, that he was intruded wild in r; 
fervation and defence, and that the iw It thi: 
could happen to him was to be takrn fi^ttt, 
and that the troops of tl»e emptror wooM nc« 
abandon Madrid without firl> dt(t^ni lt; 
and that if H. M. king Jofe»l« *'***? 
leave the court, he might do it *"h ^, 
guards, kc. Pott horsr* and ««*« ^ 
bttn prepared, but owing to thii pppo':tl* : ' 
every thing had been fufpended.

|\VE are requeited to statf, t 
iLLNAK, K«quire, will be a 

L of the representatives of . 
j,, n,y w the legislature.

Mistake Corrected 
TV news-papers have publill 
noglit by capt. Haflcill, that 
armed at fea, :hatgen. Arm 
A embarked for America in i 
iiljdelph'S ; the (hip in que( 
is pirt, this forenoon, and bri 

>Jr. Thomas Armdrong, a 
, Arrollrong, the AmbafTai 

[^

fmn a London paper of 
Ytfterdiy Mr. Jackson, hii 
* extraordinary and minidei 
U the United States of 

|fc of hit majedy previous t

I
urf Dutch Decree, Jum 

Ar:> 1. The lid of articles 
'xtedby the ad of 31ft H 
tnded to the following :  
t snd other drugs in med 

rargia, Louifianna and Care 
mwi fugar, from our colon 
Is. Befide certificates of ori 

T former aft, the director r 
«ie lhall appoint feven brol 
e goods, to afcertain if the 
odofc of our colonies, or 
itej ; and for the better mt 
m, all goods be unloaded in 
J. A month from the date 
dor of the board of trade (1 
ititadvifeable to permit thi 
tfe meafures.
4. American vefTels arrivi 
mthi from the date hereof, 
r in port, frnlll not be fubjt 
tt decree, provided the far 
i England, nor been vifit( 

II captains (hall m<ike decla 
c to this article, and in caf 

u, (hip and cargn to be con 
| 5. For as much as the car 
mformable to our aforemi 
t fame (hall be placed at t 

ietors or confignees ; 
pwj that remain in the 
il'pofed of according to la«

Arrived at Bodon on the 
:rby, B. Swift, mader, fr 

North Wed Coad and 
i tbfent three years. Sr 

B'.h of March, at which ti 
Immcin or Britifh fhips v 
fSt\ is owned by MefTrs. J 

«. and J. and T. Lamb, 
xai'n Sw//> has per/or 

the world; in each 
abfent about the fa 

: prefent voyage. 
Captain Swift informs, 
: extending their feitlemi 
eft<x»aft, and that they « 
; »n eftablifhment this y< 

f. How far thi* 
: claims of this country 

lake to decide.

We underdand that in
»tion of tlte >M rneri
illegal coiiiblna:inn to

I'ich has hcen fevrral »
°«rt of Oyer and Tent

( 
- r- »»u>'uii, » 

   Martin were counfel 
Mr. Mar-jn h.u finre



annapolig:
AUGUST 30, 1809.

NOTICE-

UMAX, Ksquire, will 
. of the representatives 

, to the Ugitla'.ure.

*«t-T«ollAl 
be a candidate for 

of Anne-Arundel

Th, news-paprr. have 
Haflcill,

Mistake Corrected.
uolill'ed an account 
that he had been 

en. Armdror.g', family 
4 embarked for America m a (hip hound to 
Idelph.a; the (hip in quedion arrived at 
i ,«rtV H'» forenoon, andbnng. the farmly 
u r VAom« Armflrong, and not of gen. 
i"'' .. * _i _ rr..lnr

LATIONS

rnt Gasettr, 
i July. 1809. 
Supreme Junta of Still 
: and bring nrtmtk] 
ip which exifl 
tates of Amerin, is i 
e reciprocal in

confidered Dei 
toft, a perfon esjfnw 
r, of known merit, m 
fm, and his inijeArb
proper to appoint !)  

sales, one nl ibe "
membtrt of tb 

pofTrfTet all the 
and who it fhortly t«p 
the character of nuifc 
nvoy extraordiniiy, fa 
n£ that iuipoflSDt cc*

i,* JURE 21. 

)F SARAGOSSA. 

ihe afternoon, «erfO»- 
leafing account! of * 
i by our arm*. Wb 
place taken after i daf 
rous atmy of ii 
rum their 
ipanifh army, 
iced troops ? 
Jonii. ibont 40 ssilct fi*

Armllrong, the Ambaffador.
N. T. Herald.

From a Salem ficjier of Aug. 23.

FROM GARTHAGENA.
Jn.tlie Mercur)-, Captain Barnard, from 

Cartliagena, came paflengert Mrrfrt. Henry 
Sperry and Samuel Cook, two of the unfortu 
nate men who were taken prifnners in Miran- 
da'< dbortirp rxprditinn. Mr. Sperry failed 
from New-York in the Iliip Leandrr, drdinrd, 
ai he underftood, to Hew.Orleans, where he 
expefted to have I'ervrd in the coipt of engi 
neers, but at jacmel he difcovered fomethin 
of the olijecl of the voyage, and engagei 
with other* in refinance to being carried on 
fuch an expedition ; they were however over* 
powered, *nd the conference ha^ been what 
is well known to the public. Three yean has 
he worn the chains and performed the labours 
of flavery in Carthagena, uftdcr tkr mnft dlf- 
trefling circumftances. At length Mr. Sperry, 
having received fome monry from hi* frirndt

NOTICE.

ALL perrons, without exception, any wife 
indebted to the fubfcriber, are earrwft- 

ly rrquefted to make immediate payment  
Longer inUulgence is not to be otpefted nor 
can it be* given He hat prefilng ind indif- 
penfahle engagements to meet, nnd hopes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to this 
notification. In every cafe of failure, how 
ever unpleafant and painful, he (hall feel him- 
felf compelled to re fort to legal melfure:, and 
without delay.

\Vi ALEXANDER.
N. B. TooAtco will he received in pay 

ment, and a liberal market price allowed for 
it. /

Annapoli;, Augiift 29, 1809.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
EING feized of a trafl of land, fittiate 
in Kent cnunty, (late-of Maryland, call-B

w« a London paper of July 7. 
Vefterdiy Mr. Joclavn, his majefty's en- 
. extraordinary and minitter plempotentia- 
to the United States of America, took 
,« of bit rnajefty previous to leaving Eng-

v Dutch Decree, June 30, 1809. 
i. . i The lift of articles allowed to be 
sWwdby the ad of 3Id March, (hall be 
[Tended to the following : Rice, daves,

medicine cottons, 
Java cot-

at New.York and Philadelphia, made ufe of | ed Blafs Addition, containing four hundred
and fifty acres, held by rourfes and diftances 
only, likewife the one half of a trail of land 
called Blay's Range, containing two hundred 
acres, held alfo by courfes and diftar.ces only, 
hereby notifies all perfons concerned, that he 
intends petitioning the Jbdges of Kent Coun 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
cornmiffion to mark and bound faid trails of 
land, agreeable to an aft of afTerably in fuch 
cafe* matU and p'ovidrd.

/ CHS: TILDEH. 
wfti

I other drugs in 
Louifianna and Carolina

F
ud fugar » f' orn our colonies. 

!, Befide certificates of origin, required by 
r former aft, the director of the board of 

: (hall appoint feven brokers to examine 
Is, to afcertain if thry are really the 

.» of our colonies, or of the United 
JIM; and for the better means of examina- 
in, ill goods be unloaded in the royal dores. 
J. A month from the date hereof our di- 
dor of the board of trade (lull report to us, 
itisaoYifeable to permit the continuation of 
tfc rneaCures.
4. American vefTels arriving within three 

i from the date hereof, and thrfe alrea- 
r in port, (Trill not be fubjeft to the block- 

'. decree, provided the fame have not been 
i England, nor been vifited by the enemy. 

II captains mall m^ke declaration conforma- 
  to this article, and in cafet of prevaricati- 

., (hip and cargo to be confifcated. 
j. For as much as the cargoes appear to be 
informable to our aforementioned articles, 

: fame (hall be placed at the difpohl of the 
etort or conlignees ; the fequedered 

that remain in the royal dores to be 
^I'pofed of according to law.

| Arrived at Bodon on the 18lh ind. the fl'.ip 
:ioy, B. Swift, mader, from a voyage to 

North Wed Coad and Canton, having 
ihfrni three years. She left Canton the 

th of March, at which time there weie no 
merkin or Britidl fhipt at that place. This 
fel is owned by Meffrs. J. and T. H. Per. 
ms and J. and T. Lamb, in whofc employ 

am Svift has performed Jive voyages 
nod the world; in each of which he has 

ablrnt about the fame time as during 
prtfcnt voyage.

Captain Swift informs, that the Ruffians 
extending their fettlements on the North 

fcftCoaft, and that they contemplated mak- 
[ an eftablifhment this year on the Colum- 
i ri»rr. How far thii will interfere with 
: claims of this country we do not under- 

|>ie to decide.

it to eflVft his own efcape and tl.at of tjiiee 
more of his fellow fufiVrers, leaving fiom 25 
to 30 dill enduring the horrors of (lavery. 
Thefe men, Mr. S. informs us, couM eafily 
do at he hat done with onl. a final! fum of 
money. From what he could undrrdand of 
the dilpoCttion of the Spaniards they wonld 
probably releafe every American if our Go 
vernment would only afk it, as they repeated 
ly inquired with adonifhmi-nt why this wa: 
not done ? And when any one was reported 
to thr governor as having efcaped, he ordeted 
no feared after tlirm, anil to this connivance 
it was owing that Mr. Sperry and his com 
panion got clear off.

His B. M. brijj Conttd, Lieu:.. Gregory, 
failrd on the 16th ind. fiom H.r^-'or. lvnad» 
for England, with difpatches I'ro'.n Mr. Ers- 
kine to hit government.

Within the prefent nip. '.'.', (Augt'd,) we 
are told that there has brrii tu'.l -me or two 
nights at and in the neighbourhood of Naza- 
reth in this date. [/'/ii.' paper.

A (Cotton Manufacturing Company i« com 
menced at Wafhington C.ipKa.1 15,000 dol 
lars Shares 25 each. ... :

Col. Corkr, formerly fenator of the United 
States, is elected Gov-mor of TeniirfTee.

The Bodon Patriot fays that Mr. Erfkine 
is ordered hy his government to remain at 
Wafhington till further inftruilnl.

I
AFPOIKTMIXT

By the Supreme Government of Spain.
Chevalier ONIS, Minidrr Plenipotentiary 

from his Catholic Majefty, Ferdinand VII, to 
the Uniied States.

This gentleman was under Secretary of 
S'.ate in the department of his Excellency 
Don Pedro Cevalloi He was exu<c\ed to 
embark, with all his family, in a fhort lime 
for America.

Shrewlbury, Augutl 19, 1809.

THE GREAT BATTLE. 
An Autlrian official detailed account of the 

battle of Eflingen has been publillied at Pra 
gue, in Bohemia, in 25 pages quarto. The 
Archduke Charles Aates his forces on that day 
at 10 battalions, and 148 fquadrons, and his 
artillery at 288 pieces. The lofs of ilie Au

A Baltimore paper dates that the commit^ 
fonen appointed under an aft of the lad win- 

fcffion of the Maryland legiflature, after 
ding fixteen days in furveying the Suf- 

«hinna between the limitted pointi, have 
Ixrd the site of the intended bridge at Bald 
rnir Ferry. They have depofited plots of 
Vrwy, according to \*vt, in Hurford and 

county courts. We anticipate many 
d<antap;ei to Baltimore and the date, from 

errcYion of  « bridge acrofs the Sufqur- 
*rma at tli»t place, as it will facilitate an in. 

with the rtvhfQ paits of Pcnnfylva-

_ \ 
At a Camp Meeting held laft week, 11 
iteson the Harford road, about 10,000 per-, 

^M attrndrd. The g»-.i:rd order was pre- 
trd in this large alTrmbly among others 
' Htv. Mr. Snratheu delivered an animated 

lilcourfe. Ahout fnur hundrrd and eighty 
kirriages paffcd at Griffith's bridgr on their 
>»y thitkr.

drian army is lUted at 87 fupeiinr officers, 
and 4l'J lJ inferior officers and folciieis, killed ; 
and 663 officers, and 13,631 foldicrs wound 
ed ; among thefe 13 generals are wounded, 
and the names of princes Colloredo and Kohan 
are mentioned. From the difadvantages un- 

kder which Buonaparte fought this battle, ac 
cording to his own account in the tenth bul 
letin, his loft mud have been at lead double 
to that of hit enemy, and of coy lie about 
36,000 killed and wounded.

Boston, Aug. 23. 
IMPORTANT. 

From Messrs. Russell tnd Cutler's Liverpool

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE fubfcriber will fell or rent his 
FARM on Severn River, known b'y 

the name of Fair field, five miles from Anna- 
polis by water, and fix by land.

1'lie place contains between four and five 
hundred acres of land, one half of which is 
in wood, confiding of oak, nine, walnut, and 
a great proportion of chef nut. It it now in 
good order for cropping, and in high cultivati 
on. There are about fifteen acret of meadow 
now in graft, and as much more may be made 
with a little expenfe, and ten acres in red 
clover.

There are on thit farm a good and conveni 
ent dwelling-houfr, kitchen, quar*er, kiicher, 
poultry-houles a Urge harp, cow- hnule and to- 
hacco-houfr, dalile, cania^e-houle, corn-houfe 
and hayloft, tinder the famr roof; atalfoan o- 
verfeer's-houle, dairy, meat-houfe and ice- houfe 
with a very rxtenfive paled garden and yard. 
All the above improvement* are nearly new, 
in good order, and covered with cypreli fliin- 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of fruit 
of almod every defcription. If the above 
(hould be fold there will be a liberal credit. 
For further particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINjlGAMBRlLL. 
Aug. 21, 1809. M^ _____

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribers having commenced a 
firm, beg leave to inform their friends 

and the public, thai they mean to carry on 
the SADDLING BUSINESS, in its vari 
ous branches, with accuracy and difpatch, <it 
their (hop in Church-dreet, Annapolis, where 
they hope to merit their patronage.

They alfo have on hand, at their dore, in 
the huufe of Mr. William Cdfon, a few GRO 
CERIES, which they will difpofe of on mo 
derate term', for cafli or country produce

WATERS k 
Augud U. 1809.

CALVERT COUNTY COURT, 
MAY TKRM, 1809.

IT HIS EXCELLENCY

EDWARD LLOYD, f SQUII
COVERWOR OF ilARTLAN

A PROCLAMATION^
HEREAS it has been official 
prefented to me, that a certain ^ 

mas Burl, who has lately brtti fenrenc 
the Judges of Wellington County O«| 
fufTer death for a rape committed c 
of Catharine Maria Bramner, art infal 
der the agr of twelve years, made his 
from Wafhington county gaol on the 
nt thr fourth of July, indant : And wl 
it is obiioully the duty of the ExecutitJ 
Ihe execution of the laws, to rndeave 
firing all malefaftnrs to jnfticr, I have tfc 
lore thought proper to iflue tim my Pro] 
(nation, and do, by and with the 
and crtftfrnt of the Cotinrll, ofler TH| 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward to, 
prrfnn or perfons who dull appreb 
bring to judice tlie faid Thomas BurkJj 

GIVEN under my hand, and the, fetl-'( 
date of Maryland, this fifteenth 
July, in the year of our Lord one \ 
land eight hundred and nine, and o( 
Indrpendrnce of the Uni!ed Stat 
America the thirty-fourth.

'EDWD. LLOYI
By his Excellency'1 command, 

NIXIAN PINKNEV*
Clerk of the (Council. 

ORDERF-D, That the foregoing1 Procll 
tion be puhlilhed twice in each week, forj 
fpace of fijc weeks, in the American to 
deral Gazette at Baltimore, the M»r_ 
Gazette and Maryland Republican at All 
polls the National Intelligencer, the M| 
land Herald at Hagar's-town, Bartgis's 
at Frederick-to«4i,and in the Star at Eafl 

Hy or.lrr.O NINIAN P1NKN1

NOTICE.

A BATTEAU wm.4onnd the 4t 
Augud, 1'iNteen fret Innjj, and fivel 

wide, marked on the dern Scry Din. 
owner is rrqucllrd to come and prove prop 
pay charges and take her awny.

3 V JAMES M( 
Hacket's Poinf, Aug. 12, 180.9.

TO REN'FT

A V ALUAHLF. FARM, in Rhode i 
rrck, about three miles from the I 

fci:l>er'=» containing 341^ acres. The 
pmvemcnts are, a comfortable dwelling' 
Uitchrn, cnin-hoiife, flahlr, a Ivge net 
hacco-hnule, with a prife fhed and priTes, I 
an npple orchard, kr. The land lief Ic 
and is very productive ; there is a large 
portion of grating bud, fuffictent for 
fupport of a large dock, particularly catt 
it is nearly furronnded with navigable 
abounding with fifh, wild fowl, and oyder 
a fuperior quality.

The fuhl'criber has a quantity of excelV 
(hip timber, ami a great number of large < 
nuts for pl:mk, alfo cedar, locuft and wall 
pods, which he wifhrs to difpofe of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, RhoJli nverj
Rhode river, July, I8C9. €/

\\ Uj 
3 /\

NEW GOODS.

The

Corrfspondent.
LIVERPOOL, JULY 9, 1809.

Leith, (Scotlandj July 6. The Quail,

We underdand that in the c tie of the . 
[rcution of the JuHrnevmen Sliaemalters,' for] 
vi illegal combination to regulate thrir craft 
M"ch has been fewral d^s/t on trial in the 
lourt of Oyer and Terminer for this county, 
I1* jury have u>-Uay returned a verdic\ of 
1-nn.Tt. The proftcution embraceT 270 

Ihornxkers. In the rafk deter. 
Hill, Priff and Jenninjfc, flip- 

!«'« piofecution, ami MrfTrs.-Kell and 
  MAIIHI *r re counfel for the defendants, 
"r. M,r'.in h.is fince movH. -o arreft the

It. Ofborn, has jud arrived from Heligoland, 
which he left on Sunday. The commander 
reports, that while quitting the harbour, a 
meffenger arrived from the feat of war with 
news of the Audrlans having obtained a de- 
ciiive viftory over the French the 26th June. 
Two MarfhaU, 20 generals and 40,000 mm, 
killed, wounded and prifoners. Cjpt. Mal- 
comb, who left Heligoland 5 hours after the 
Quail, brings a proclamation of the Arch 
duke Cbarlct for a Te Deuni for tlie viclo-

\ MARRIED, at Ipfwicli, (Mats.) Mark 
Rots, aged 19 years, to the blooming Mifs 
Betsey Freeloek, aged 70 ! 
« Th«r« fwims no goofe fo Rrfy hut Coon or Ute, 
   Will find Tome honell pnder for her mate.

DIED, in George-town, (Columbia,) on the 
26th olt. after a long and painful illnefs, Mrs. 
ELUABITK WIIITEWOOD, a lady eminent- 
Iv afeful in her profeffion.  

ON application of ll'illiam Tjlor, of Cal- 
vert county, to the judges of the faid 

county court, by petition, in writing, praying 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtors, pafled at November fcflion, 
eighteen hundrrd and five, on the ferms men 
tioned in the fa id aft, a fchedule nf hit pro. 
perty, and a lid of his creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them, as direcAed hy 
the faid aft, heing annexed to his petition, 
and the faid county court being fatisfied, hy 
competent tedimony, that the faid William 
Tylor has redded the two preceding years 
prior to the palTage of the faid aft, within 
the date of Maryland ; it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the taid court, tint 
the faid William Tylor give notice to his 
creditors of his intention to apply to the next 
county court, to be held at Princc-Frederick- 
town, in faid county, on the fecond Monda\ 
in Oftohcr next, for a difcharge from his 
debts, and to warn his (aid creditors to ap 
pear before the fa id judges on the day and at 
the place aforefaid, to (hew ratifr, (if any 
they lave.) why the faid William Tytor 
fhould not I* difcharged agreeable to his faid 
petition, by cutting n copy of this order to 
b; inferted in the Muryland Gazette four 
fucceffive weeks, and alfo hy caufirg copies 
of the faid order to h« frt up at the coiut- 
houfe and church doors of (Yid county two 
months previout to the letting of the Uid 
next county court.

Signed hy order nf court, 
WILLIAM S. MORSELL, CIV.

FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICE.

THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST
ANT AND LAND-OFFlCr. GUIDE. ~

subscriber has received the follt 
Articles, vis.

CALICOES and chintzes, 
4-4 and 7-8 dinting cambric, 

6-4 and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Mullmull and Jackonct do. 
Plain and fprigR.'d Lrno do. 
Loom feeded or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeens and York dripts, 
Patent nnd common naiikeent, 
SeerCurkers and imperial cord, 
Bandanoes and mock Madrafs handkercl 
White ajjd coloured Marfeilles waidcoati 
Men's amHivmtft's cotton dockings, 
Do. (lo. filk do. 
Paton and fpidernet fleeves, 
White and coloured cotton gloves, 
Silk and cotton fufpenders, 
Coloured threads and -Tewing cotton, 
A few pieces white (liceting, 
I box common flippers. 
Spangled tiffany, paper and bark Fans. 

With many other articles in the 
GOODS way too tedious to infert 
which will be fold low for cafli, and as u 
to punflual cudomers. i

Q BARNEY CURRAN, 
O' Surviving partner of 

x MICHAEL 5c BARNEY CURRAX
Annapoli?, June 15, 1809.

TO THR VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City 

Annapolis.
(iKXTI.KMRK,

F ROM the promifed fupport of manyj 
my frllow-citizrns {I am encourag 

offer myfrlf i candidate for the next SI 
RIFFALTY of this county ; fhould 
honoured with ymir fupport on that occiC 
you rnny ufl afTured. that every exertion! 
my part *ill he nfrd to difchargc the da| 
that will nrre(T«rily devolve on me with | 
duOry and fi«lclir\-.

I aro» Gentk-mrn, Yovr ohdr.
^ / SOLOMON GROVES



Wf*

Corner.
SELECTED. 

THE THUNDER STORM.
BT J. MOMTCOKCXT.

FOR Evening's browned (hade !
Where tbe brrexes play by Health
the foreft tinftur'd glade-, 

f Round the hermitage of HEALTH : 
fhile the noon bright mountains blaze 

i the fun's tormenting rays.

ftr the Tick and fultry plains, 
Through the dim delirious air,
jjoniiing lilence reign?,
[And the wmnefs of defpair ; 
Iture faints with fervent beat,  

ber pulfe hath ceaf 'd to beat  

H'ow in deep and dreadful gloom, 
Clouds on clouds portentous fpread, 
ack as if the day of doom 
Hung o'er NATURE'S dirinking head :
II the lightning breaks from high, - 
3D is cotring ! -GoD is nigh !

 ear ye not his chariot wheels,
  As the mighty thunder rolls ? 
(ATURK, (lartled NATURE reels,

Front the centre to the pole* : 
fremble !  Ocean, Earth and Sky 1

emble ! Goo is pa fling by i

arkneft, wild with horror, forms 
His myfterious hiding place ; 
ould He, from his Ark of Storm«, 
Rend the veil and (hew his face, 

tt the judgment of his rye,
III the Univerfc would die.

ri^hter, broader lightnings fladi, 
Hail and rain tempeftu6\M fall ; 

oudcr, deeper thunder* eAlh, 
Defolation threatens all ; 
jggling NATURE galps for breath, 

i (be agony of- death.
99 ot VKVCEANCE ! from above 
Whrle thine awful bolts are hurl'd,

1 remember Thou art LOVE ! 
Spare ! O fpare a gully World 1

tay Thy flaming wrath rwhile, 
thy Bow of Promife fmile !

,'elcome in the Eaftern cloud, 
Meflenger of Mercy ftill ! 

», ye Winds ! proclaim aloud, 
Peace on Earth, to Man good will ! 

IATURE, GOD'S repenting Child, 
ee thy Parent reconciled !

lark ! the Nightingale, afar, 
Sweetly (ings the Sun to reft,

ind awakes the Evening Star 
In the rofy tinted Weft : 

Phile the Moon's enchanting eye 
ens Paradife on hjgh!

and tranquil it the night, 
NATURE'S lore affliftions ceafe, 

From the ftorm, that fpent its might,
Wn a Covenant of Peace : 

'KMCEAVCE drops her rurmlefi rod ! 
the POWER OF GOD!

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
March 27, 1809.

WHEREAS, in conformity with the 
provifions made by law, for the re 

imburfement of the Exchanged Six per Cent. 
Stock, created by the fecond feftion of tbe 
aft, entitled, " An ad fupulementary to the 
aft, entitled, An aft making provilion for the 
redemption of the whole of the public debt 
of the United States," pafled on the lltb 
day ot February, 1807, it has been deter 
mined by lot that the certificates of faid ftock, 
defignated by the permanent numbers contain 
ed in the annexed Schedule, Ihould be reim 
burfed on the firft day of Oftober nex: ;

PUBLIC NOT1CY j 
Is therefore given to the proprietors of the 
Certificates of Exchanged Six per Cent. Stock, 
created by the aft aforefaid, and bearing the 
permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schrdule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid on 
the/rjj day of October, 1809, to the rcfpec- 
tive ftockholdert, or their legal representatives, 
or attornies duly conftituted, either at the 
Treafury or at the Loan-Office where the 
ftock thus to be reimburfed may then ft and 
credited to the proprietors thereof.

It is further made known for the informa 
tion of the parties concerned, that no tranf- 
fers of the certificates of Exchange Stock 
bearing thr permanent numbers, contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the Bo%t of the 
Treafury, or of any Commiflioner of Loans, 
will be allowed after the firft day of Septem 
ber nex:. And the intereft on all the certifi 
cates contained in thr faid Schedule will ceafe 
and determine or. the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the reimburfement thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treafury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
March 38, 1809.

WHEREAS, in conformity with thr 
provifions made by law, for the re- 

imburfement of the Exchcnrt Six per Cent. 
Stock, created by the fecond feel ion of the 
aft, entitled,  ' An aft fupplementary to the 
aft, entitled, An aft making provifions for 
the redemption of the whole of the public 
debt of the United States," patted on the 
I Ith day of February, 1807, it has been de 
termined by lot that the Certificates of faid 
ftock dedgnated by the permanent numbers 
contained in the annexed Schedulr, (hould be 
reimburfed on the firft day of January next ;

PUBLIC NOTICE
It therefore given to the proprietors of the 
Certificates of ExchangedSix per Cent. Stock, 
created by the aft aforefaid, and bearing the 
permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid on 
the Jirst day of January, 1810, to the re- 
fpeftive ftockh«)deri, or their legal repre- 
fentatives, or attornies duly conftituted, either 
at tbe Treafury or at the Loan Office where 
tlie Stock thus to be reimburfed may then 
Hand credited to the proprietors thereof.

It is further made known for the informa 
tion of the parties concerned, that no tranf- 
fers of the Certificates of Exchanged Stock 
bearing the permanent numbers contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the Books of the 
Treafury, or of any Commiflioner of Loans, 
will be allowed after the firft day of Decem 
ber next. And the interrft on all the certifi 
cates contained in the faid Schedule will cealir 
and determine on the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the reimburfement thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treafury.

IN COUKCII

L ,. iheaft, enll 
to alter the ihmy.fccond 
Art ic let ot tnp Cx)oft i t u t ioi 
Government, be pvhlilhed 
week, for the fpac'e of three" 
the Amrricau and FedeialG*^ 
timore, the Maiylaud Gaieti- 

*land Rejfbblican, a: Annapoli 
lotelltfMsyr, the Eaftou 
paper %l Hagar's-town, and in 
git's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NINIAN PlNRNEY
f I .L _r .i   i

AN ACT
To alter the thirty-Cecond ind thirty.&»«*   I 

cles of the Cnnflitminn ^A r ' ,'* Kl

8
10

5,003
5.003
5.004
5.008
5.009
5.025
5.026 
5,02ft 
5,029 
5,038 
5,044 

10,006
10.019
10.020
10,024
10,039
15,007

PUBLIC SALE.

virtue of an order from the orphani court
 i Prince-George's county, I will expose to 

, Public Sale, on MONDAY, the ferond day 
Oftober next, at the Store Houfe of 

Ytstlej jfeeke, in laid county,
LL the perfonal eflate of Benjamin Gui- 

_ ther, deceafed, of the county aforefaid,
 Tiding of about thirty valuable country 
' i Oaves, on a credit ot' twelve months ; 

purchafer to gi»e bond, with approved 
eturity, bearing inter ell from the day of

Luguft 12,
ROB. M'GI

1809.
Ailm'r.

A HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HE fttbfcriSer will Ml at vendue, on 
the 96th day of September next, at I I 

k, at Mr. H'llli^man't tavern, that 
O STORY FRAMED HOUSE, in 

-firm, Annapolis, at prclent in pot- 
n of Mr. William Marriot, on the foU 

ing termi, vis. one third of the purrhafe 
in hand, and the other two thirds in 

equal annual payments, on giving bond, 
Ith approved fecurity, carrying intereft from 

day of fair.
ARCHIBALD CHISHULM. 

eft River, Auguft 15, 1809.

SCHEDULE.
16,153 39,130 40,099 40,360 
16,160 29,131 40,100 40,373 
16,164 29,133 40,109 40,386 
16,167 29,142 40,121 40,391 
16,191 29,150 40,133 40,406 
16,197 29,161 40,127 40,410 
16,307 29,162 40,129 40,416 
16.212 29,164 40,130 40,419 
16,224 29,173 40,138 40,421 
16,326 29,188 40.140 40,422 
16,230 29,193 40,151 40,423
16.236 29,199 40,154 40,434
16.237 29,201 40,158 40,437
16,247 29,202 40,161 40,430
16.256 29,207 40,163 40,431
16.257 29,211 40,168 40,436 
16,361 29,218 40,186 40,438 
16,267 29,322 40,195 40,442 
16,368 29,233 40,200 40,453 
16,286 ,89,236 40,204 40,456 

15,015 16,287-119,238 40,305 40,457
15.020 16,288 29,241 40,208 40,467
15.021 16,294 29,245 40,730 40,493 
15,033 -26,002 3'.>,OOl 40,237 40,494 
15,024 36,007 39,003 40,243 40,495
15.031 26,009 29,012 40,246 40,504
15.032 26,911 P.9,015 40,259 40,506 
16,007 26,012 .19,019 40,364 50,004
16.016 37,002 39,020 40.270 53.007
16.017 27,004 39,021 40,278 53,010
16.018 C9.002 39,022 40,283 53,0 U 
16.0JI 99,005 39,031 40.291 53,017 
16,024 29,006 39,032 40,292 53,023 
16,034 2y,01l 39,033 40,293 53,044 
16,050 99,0»£ 39,039 40,297 53,045 
16,031 29.0JTR <l»,040 40,299 53,050 
16,059 29,053 39,043 40.301 53,052 
16,065 29,057 39,047 40,307 53,054
16.069 29,061 39,056 40,308 54,003
16.070 29,062 39,059 40,315 54,007 
16.074 29,063 39,061 40,318 54,015 
16.078 29,066 40,006 4O,3I9 55,015 
16,087 29,070 40,008 40,320 55,017 
16,000 29,071 40,017 40,323 55,021 
16,094 29,074 40,020 40,356 55,032 
16,104 29,076 40,029 40,329 55,035 
I«,l0i) 29,079 40,034 40,332 55,038 
16,112 2'J,08I 40,039 40,333 55,039 
16,115 29,082 40046 40,335 55,040
16.121 29,085 40,048 40,341 55,042
16.122 29,094 40,053 40,342 55,045
16.123 29,097 40,054 40,349 55,050
16,134 29,101 40,063 40,351 55,054
16,126 29,103 40,071 40,353 55,057
16,129 29,119 40,072 40,356 55,063
16.145 29,123 40,077 40,359, 55,068
16.146 39,126 40,082

5
7

5.017
5.018
5.021
5.022
5.023
5,032
5,039
5.045
5.046
5,056
5,061
5,064

10,001
10,007
10,OO9
10,014
10,033
10,O33
10,036
15,004
15.008
15.009 
15,012 
15O19 
15,026 
15,029 
15,037
16.010
16.011
1 6.012

SCHEDULE. 
16,131 29,134 40,131 
16,139 29,137 4O.139 
16,154 29,148 
16,158 29,151 
16,168 29,154 
16,171 29,166 
16,175 29,167 
16,177 29,169
16.183 29,175
16.184 29,178
16,186 29,179
16,200 29,187
16,201
16.218
16.219
16,222
16,238
16,242
16,246
16,249
16,255
16,258
16,270
16.275
16.276 
16,285 
16,29O
16.292
16.293
26,001
26,013
27,003

29,197
29,203
29,209
29212
29.213
29,219
29,225
29,228
29,232
29,234
29,239
29,243
39.005
39.006
39,041
39.044
39.045 
39,O53 
40,001

UL 
/^

THOMAS ROYSTON, 
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 
of Annapolis, that he has returned from 

mote, after ferving an apprentice (hip to 
|;p* TURNING BUSINESS, and hu now 

**d his attention to the accommodation ol 
I cititens of his native placr, by commeiic- 
' the above bufinefs in Church-ftreet, ad. 
rung Mr. Dani*'*, cabinet-maker, where 
will execute every part of th* faid branch 

th neatnefs and difpatth, and folicits the 
Menage of a generous public. 
~ T. B. He will repair old chairs, by repla- 

old round* or legs, or any thing elfe in 
line. 

Aampolu, Aug. 31, 1809.

1 6,O20 
16,023 
16,026 
16,052
16.055
16.056
16.060
16.061
16.063
16.064
16.076
16.077
16.088
16,091
16,107
16,130

29.008
29.009
29.012
29.013 
29,019 
20.O42 
29,084 
29,O95 
29,099
29,104 40,073
29.111 40,O98
29.112
29.113
29.116
29.117
29,127

40.394
40408
40,413
40,418
40,428
40,432
40437
40.449
40,452
40.454
40.455
40,463
40,469
40,471
40,476
40,481
40,484
40.487
40488
40,498
40.500
40.501
40.502
40.507
40.508
40.509
40.510
40.511 
5O,OO8 
51,002 
53,0.15 

40,005 40,289 53,O24 
40,011 40,302 53,031

40.309
40.310 
40,331 
40,337 
4O.34O 
40,344 
4O.348 
40.355
40.364
40.365

4O,1O7 4O 367 
40,113 40,378 
40,12O 40,383 
40,128.40,384

40.141
40.142
40,148
40.165
40.166 
4O,170 
40,176 
4O,181 
40,185 
40,188
40.193
40.194 
4O,197
40.201
40202 
4O,207
40.220
40.221
40,235
40,241
4O,252
40,256
40.260
40,262
40,271
4O.273
40.275
40,279
40,286

cles of the Conftitution and 
ment.

E IT F!

_ >/ Ufaryland'Tbu hereafL , 
the death*, relignation or removal out of 
ftate, of the governor, it (halt not ben  
fary to call a meeting of the legiu»tt>re t* 
the vacancy occafioned thereby, buita.( 
named of the council for the time being, 
qualify and aft as governor until t£ 
meeting of the general affembly, it 
meeting a governor ftiall be chofen wfel 
manner heretofore appointed and d*r£ 

And be it enacted, That hereafter 
vernor (hall be capable of holding jm ^^ 
office of profit during the time for whittil! 
lhall be elefted. *'

And be it enacted, That fo much tf \^ 
thirty-record and thirty-feventharticInrfaJ 
conftitution and form of government uin,j 
pugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the p^l 
fioni of this afl, be and the lime jre hatW] 
abrogated and aholiflird. '

And be it enacted, That if this aft I 
confirmed by the general aflembly, ; 
next elrftion of delegates, in the firft I _ 
after fuel) new eleftion, as the conHitutioe Wl 
form of government direfts, that in facb ctl 
this aft, and ihe alteration and : 
of the cnnllitution and form of i 
therein contained, ftiall be taken 
lie red, and fhall conllitute and be valid, B |1 
p-ut of the fa id conllitution and form dp.! 
vernmrnt, any thing therein^ ' 
contrary imtwithftanding.

40.O21 
40,023 
4O,O27 
40,032 
40,036 
40,040 
4O.043 
40,049

53,O33 
53,049 
53,053 
54,004 
54,OO9 
54,O12 
55,O10 
55,O26 
55,029 
55,044 
55,046
55.055
55056
5.5,065

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
inftant, from the fubfcribci's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man named 
GRIG, but generally calls himfelf GRIG 
SMUTHERS, about twenty-eight years of 
age, five feet feven or ei^ht inches high, very 
black, has rather a fully look, and kind ot 
lifp in his fpercli ; he took with him two 
rhiru, two pair of troufers of ofnabrig, a 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one Ihort 
coat of red and white crofsbarred gingham, 
ami he may perhaps have other cloathk with 
him. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
fellow in any nol in this ftate, (ball havt^a 
reward of twWty dollars, if qut of trie ftate 
fifty dollanyRnd if brought home or lodged 
in the AnnJpolis R«O|, all reafonahlr charges 
psud by A JAMESM/ - 

Annapolis, July 11, 1809.

TO BE RENTED,
And poffefTion given on the 15th December 

next,

THE FARM now occupied by Mr. 
WILLIAM EURICKSOX, on the north 

fide of Severn, containing about 290 acres. 
It is unneceffary to defcribe the faid land, as 
all perfons difpofed to rent, will view the pre- 
mifes. For terms apply to the fubl'cribrr, in 
Annapolis, or Mr. JAMKS BooNt, adjoining 
the land.

NICHOLAS J. WATKINS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1809. ^

01(51 

May 4,

fram thf Mcnthlj Afagai

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

APRIL TKRM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of the I 
county court, by petition in whtiag.d 

ALEXANDER LAING,olfaid county,) 
the benefit of tbe acl for the relief oil 
infolvent debtors, pafled at November I 
eighteen hundred and five, on the ttnwi 
tionrd in the faid aft, a fchrdule of hap 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on ottk, «| 
tar at he can afcertain them, as dirccWbn 
the faid aft, being annexed to bit petitios,! 
and the faid county court being fi'.ii&oibf I 
competent leftimony, that the faid Almsfe| 
Laing has tedded the two preceding ' 
prior to the paflagr of the faid ad, wii 
ftate ot Maryland, and the faid Ab 
Laing at the time of preferring ! 
aforefaid having produced to tbe fiid 
the iiffent, in writing, of fo many of hoc*! 
ditors as have due to them tbeuaouat i* 
two thirds of the debts due byhimndsl 
lime of paffing the laid aft ; it it thetifsjl 
adjudged and ordered by the fiid court, t* I 
the faid Alexander I.aing, by caufinf i 
of this order to be infertrd in the Ml 
Gaxette once a week until the third Mc«rfl 
of September next, give notice to his oitl 
tors to appear before the faid county 
at the court-houfe in the city of 
in the forenoon of the laid third 
September nrxt, tor the purpofe ofr*o»] 
mending a trultee for their benefit, 
faid Alexander Laing's then and there til^l 
tlie oath by the faid aft provided for deli* | 
ing up his property.

Signed by order,
N1CH: HARWOOD, Ok. 

A. A. eoupty cunt- 
1809.________ ^

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL,]
  AT PRIVATR SALIf-

H IS HOUSE and LOT in 
lituated in Cornhitl-ftreet.oppofitel 

I Cf RBAN'S ftore. The property is « 
| repair, feveral improvement* hs»ing

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis. 
FKLLOW-CITIZENS,

I AM induced to folicit yoty fiippnrt at 
the enfuing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, 

if elefled, I truft thofe who may be difpof- 
ed to favour me with their fuffrages w',11 never 
have remfon to repent a mifplaced confidence. 

Your obt. fervt.
R. WELCH, of REV.

made thereof If the above property* j 
not fold before the I Ith day of ^P"*^! 
next, it will then be offered at Publ* S*| 
to t!ie l.iirlicft ImUler.

SAMUEL MACCUBIUN.
N. B. K,.r trr.ns 

Wr.Lcii, of BK.X. 
Annapolis, Airlift

pply to Mr.
i5' 

i. 1809V
S

RAGS.
ICT Calh given for clean Li»« 

RAGS.

ANNAPOLIS:
PRINTED IV

FREDERICK & SAMUEL CRF.F-N

Price   7 wo Dollin pr

I at one time for ridding 
liront, which was to be e 

when they were K 
tike command of the vi 

r into fame port where I 
Had this bold attempt ' 

kthout fuccefi, feveral Ir 
Ihjrc been loft. Their 
ite ; and defperate mean 

|be attempted. Jull befo 
jrrived, they were fi 

tir.hcr of the guards aboi 
M, themfelves examined 

ghly infpected. This e> 
at fame one of their i 

| filled him, had betrayed 
fo or three at a time had 
f»pon deck, during th 

i an hour or two in the 1 
gtnces were attributed tc 
under, of being capture 

(Tel with whom they t 
«ir voyage ; when the 

[ night be retaliated, 
prifoners, finding thr 

had recourlc to 
and agreed to, th; 

1 not happen to fall into 
i, before they (hnuld re 
them, at a time to I 

I defcend into the rnngs
 »ni of a lighted cigar, 

and pat an end, ai 
i, by blowing themft 

of rxiftenrc. This f 
ill fuccefs as i,he fo 

r were now ai rived in 
>nd ill hopes of bein 

: "fregone. Jull j, ,' 
1 »n Englim frigate,! 

Ml chafe aftei them bu< 
("common fatafity feeir

ft, of relief. 
[>»Xei>aon the 17th of <

of ten days. 
1 the next day thry w» 

l up through the 
'town, and thmugtuhe i 
r 'o receive them. The 

t prifoners made in 
irons through llie t, 

) not having any 
^ hut expofed to the 
h">g upon their frt t ; 
'»rnuliitude of Spania. 
"ori with n-en, won 

"th difficulty th^ 
Ithrough them. The,

»»jorityof theinUi 
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